
CarroH's Cowboy
Rural Mail Carrier Trains Horses·,
Riders at His Flying 'D' Stables

GorQon Davis with his daughter Kelli, 8, on Sporty.

THE DAVIS families 'armed together un
til his p~rents rellred

"My dad gollnferested In horses when he
was goIng to country schOOl," Bl<:plalned
Davis, dressed In western shIrl and jeans
"He broke work horses when he was young
The oldtlmers around here uSfid to say my

See COWBOY, Page 9

already Is a horsewoman well ver-;;ed In the
fine points of horsemanship, attenps Carroll
Public School

WAYNE, NE8RASKA,68767, MONDAY, MAY1S, 1961

Ing his June, 1953 leave (before going to
Korea), he married Norma Drake, the
adopted daughter .ot Jay and Mary Drake,
Carroll, Norma's natural parenls died when
she was 9 years old

Gordon and Norma have 'our chlJdren,
Cyndee, 17, Kevin, 12, Shelly, 19 and Kalil, 8
Cyndee, a handicapped child, Is at fhe
Wayne Care Cenfer, Kevin, who's around
the home place, Is geHlng married ned
month. t

Shelly attends Northeast Technical Com
munity College, Norfolk. And, Kelll, who

DAVIS, WHO says show horses take the most training. works on a 10 acre ranch he
calls Flying '0' Stables

The white fenCes, sheds and horse barns are offset by a antique gold house and
garage at the end of long driveway loop

rt!e.~table5,on tt;le rise qf.s hllllus,t northe./Jist.o,' ,Carroll, gleam In Ihe-<1 Iter noon sun
Well-groomed horses. poke their heads. from clean-swept stalls along the west side 0'
the barn that shelters a huge, dirt· floor Indoor arena and an offlce laden with ribbons
and trophIes

Looking like the sel tor a ranch In a Western movie, the Davis farmstead Is home lor'
a dream realized by a Carroll CQwboy

DAVIS, WHO works mainly with quarlerhorse stock. saJd Ihal most horses are easy
to train "once you show them what to do '

But horses aren't the only ones who have to be shown what to do The riders olten
need lessons, 100

And Davis runs a riding school
"Students usually need to take a minImum 01 10 lessons, he said 'Then It depends

on Ihe chJld, their attitude and how much they practice and how weli they do their
homework'

Davis frequently will "Iune up" horses and riders Ihal he's trained ·'Sometlmes
they come back when they .are getting ready for shows." he said

And, the training jlseU varies. He may be training a show horse one day, then work
with a cattle horse the next Tn the schedule somewhere comes Iralning tor a riding
horse

,
ON THE THIRD or fourth day, Davis saddles his charge and repeats fhe.,-?ynge line

work "Then we start drIving the horse 'rom the ground with a 'laddIe on him," he
said '

The horse begins to learn to fie" his neck, to turn, and picks ~p lessons on bac~<.Ing

up and stopping before he ever has a rider on his back
About the IllIh day, according to Davis, "when you're ready to get on the horse, you

don', have to fIght him' .
Davis works the horse through two weeks al his Indoor arena, then It's outdoors
"You can do so much more InsIde," he said, e"plalnlng there are fewer distractions

"You don't have to be mean to a horse, you lust have to convince them you have to
show them'

When CarroJl's Gordon Davis begIns Iralnlng a young horse, he starfs from the
ground up

"You've golfo start easy with colts," he said. "You've got 10 find oul their dlsposl
tlon",lead them back and forth to water",and gel them used to their surroundings"

Davis works the calfs on a lounge Ilne for two or three days That Involves Ihe use at
a 20 to 25-foot rope thai allows Ihe horse fa work In a cIrcle around the trainer

:'11 helps takes fhe edge off Ihem," Davis said

Veteran Horseman Starts Working
With Mounts from the Ground Up

BORN IN Carroll, Davis -- the second son
of Earl and Mary DavIs, grew up on his
parents' farm, where he and hIs family live
today, His older brother, Don, lives on an
acreage lusf outside Carroll

After elementary school In"Carroll, Davis
lolned hIs father on the family farm, "We
tarmed rlghl here and were always
assocIated with horses;' he eKplained. "My
father trained horses as a hobby, but never
made a business of II "

He joined the Army In 1953 and spent 18
months In Korea with an arllllery unit Our

The license plate holder on his pIckup
reolids my second csr I, a horse,

And to Gordon Davis, Carroll's rural mall
carrIer. that means just what Ii 'says

The owner of Flying '0' Stables (ust nor
theasl of Carroll. Davis has built a family
business around horse flesh on the place he
called home as a boy In the 19305

A tall, mus.cular man who wears a Stetson
like he wa, born under It, the Carroll native
grew up with horses and so are his children

8y Randall Howell

"IT'S MY hobby," the 48 year old trainer
saId of a business that Includes stables and a
large Indom- riding and traIning arena,
where he works wllh cllenls and Ihelr
horses

'If's been a super good business for us,
and we' 'ole loved every minute of II," he ex
plalned, while 'lea ted on it western style sofa
In Ihe lamily trophy room

The Irophy room, an enclowd porch tlke
addition to the DavIs ,",orne, t'!I Bned with
hundred'Jo 01 statuettes, ribbons, plaques and
framed photographs Mosl of Ihem belong to
the Oav!s children

He points 10 them, el<:plalnlng Ihe work
behind Ihe winning of them, with the pride of
a 'a'her wh~ students learned and per
!ormPd

DAVIS, AND hiS wlte, Norma, have
de-dlcated mosl 0' Ihelr lives 10 horse.. and
children Tho comb.!.naflon has been a
rewardIng one, according to DavIs, who
,;mlle'Jo when he lells of a 90 year old man
who recently stopped by to !nqulre abouf
geltlng his horse trained

Davis, who does nol limit his work with
horses and riders to any specific age group,
"ald the man told him "It might be a while
oofore I got back to you, but I'll be back"

So far, Davis, who's clients are mostly
youngsters and their horses, hasn't heard
Irom the &cnlor cowboy

"We hope If (the busln~!I) C'ontlnll'eS as It
has been," Davis adds,·"We've met so many
line people'

Davis said he enjoys every aspect ot Ihe
busineSS '" flke slar~ln9 horses," he ex
plalned "And, I really like working with
kIds'

fami'yBar and·Grillleeps Hosleins Coup'e Hopping
Dort's Deep-Fried Doughnuts

Build the Breakfast Crowd

By Randall Howell

Last week, Bud and Dorothy Lederer
made a mistake

The H~klns couple corrected It·qulckly,
but - In looking back on It - It was a
mistake. nonetheless

I I all started out Innocently enough
Alter a week of waitIng on theIr own

customers at Dort's 8<V & Grill on Main
Street In Hoskins, fhey decided It would be
nice to have someone walt on'them

So, Saturday night they headed to Norfolk
to dine out together at a nice restaurant

THEY ARRIVED and, finding a place to
eat, entered the resfaurant

Over halt an hour later they stilI had not

~:e"e~~::u~:~:sc~:~:;nrh~~O:;~;h~tl~n:~
closer to their end·ot-the·week treat.

Exasperated, they lelt the third eafery
and drove home - home to Hoskins,

Bud pulled the car up In front of Oort's
Bar & Grill, It was now S!Jnday morning,
They got out, went Inside, fired up the grill
and cooked themselves breaktast.

"It turned out to be k.lnda tun," said
Dorothy, a Spencer native.

They were both back at work later that
Sunday mornIng serving breakfast to their
steady weekend customers

That'll life for the owners of Dart's Bar &
Grill (named after Dorothy by her hUll'
band), and both !J!em to enjoy overy mInute
of It

tlEXT FRIQAl'I~May29, .the Hosk'ns coo
pie celebrale their Urst ann'v.er!.8ry as the
new awners of DorY! Bar & Grlh - e bar,
coffee ,hop. rO!tBurant, grocery store end
meeting, place.

TMy' boughf tho pIece from Wally and
Elaine Unger of Hosk'M. The Ungera rtln It
4' Wall-y'_ 8M '" Grm tor ..-ver.' ye.,..
~ore ll-elllng ovt to the LedereT"llasf.Aprll,

-For tho L.ederen, who we~e commutJng
'rom H~•.Jdos to J~ 'In Norfolk, t,,", pur-

$eo COUf'J,.E, pagt t Dorothy Lederer In the kitchen of Oorl". ear & Grill, HO$klns.
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THROUGH local donafions,
cooperation and a lot of volunteer
labor, the Newcastle ballpark Is
getting some Improvemell!s" r ,
new baiting cage and pitching
machine have been Installed
beyond t'he outfield The outfield
was reseeded last fall New chain
link fences and backs fop are par
tially completed and new dugouh
will be finished shortly

A teacher, who for the past 42'-'1
years has dedicated herself
toward educating young people,
was honored last Thursday even
I"g at a retirement party given In
her honor by the students, faculty
and board of education of Wisner
Pilger Prubllc schools. In his.
opening remarks, prlnclpal Mike
O'Conner said "Frances MagJlI
exemplifies dedication to her oc
c-upatlon" and through her 41 1,7

years of eJl(perlence has been a
building block for the entire
school Mlss.Maglll Is retiring

n"'"d., Moo, JI W'.."", on bun
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",,'h ...h'-pprd """m 0' ( t· ......"'d. ,,,,,,
Q<:I"',n ,oil

chapter's Jaycee of the Year
Award a·t their' annual Bward5
banquet recently, Diane Lamp
was the r·eclplent of the Jayceette
of the Yetlr Award, presented by
Beth Rohde

DONALD lund has been nam
ed as-manager of the new branch
offtce or Norfolk Filrst Federal
Savings and lOCl,n Assocla'lon
which will be opening In Plain
view on June 1, He began working
tor Norfolk 1st Federal In the spr
lng of 1977, serving as the loan of
licer in Norfolk for the past four
years.

THE Randolph Education
Association·s Teacher 01 the
Year Award .was presented to
Shirley Jensen She Is a business
teacher, yearbook sponsor and
FBLA sponsor The local assocla
tion held lis annual end of the
year supper meetmg May 19
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New. of NOle around Nbrrlrea~1 Nebra61ca

.(

WAYNE CARROLL

~, n """"'01.'" D"f "0

DENNY Koopman pre!;ented
Randy Sowder With_the Emerson

NEBRASKA Governor Charles
Thone was in Hartington last Sun
day to participate In a tree plan·
ting cerem·ony a' the Cedar Coon
ty Courthouse The ceremony
capped a joint f,.ee planting eflort
by the Hartington Chamber 01
Commerce and the - Cooperattve
Extension Service The groups
have adopled the governor's
"Pfant Two Trees·' progra·ni as a
~pecial prOlecl

THE ADDITION 01 the new
center provld'~s the opportunity
for ,;everal admlnistrallve
changes to bring certain fuhc
tions within Ihe college in line
with re">peclive responSlbillfles
and 10 place common functions
together where possible, in order
to as,;ure the cantlnuou., ellorts of
WSC to use lax dollars Wisely and
effiCiently

According to WSC president
Dr Lyle Seymour. an ad
mlnlstratlve struttural change IS
netes,,>ary to keep abreast 01
changes In hIgher education. to
adlu~t to changtn.-.9.._enrollmenl
paHerns and tuAtfing paltNns 01
the Nebr,1ska S~le Legislature

We hiwe the --;:;pportundy to
adlust our ,;tructure 10 betler
meet our need,; lor the 1980·,,>
according to WSC vice preSident
Ed E Illoll The change.., Will
allow for finanCial ~upport and
additional penonnel lor pro
grams In need In areas ot budget
developmenl and preparallon'm
the 011 Ice of finance, and new..,
anp ,;por!'; information In the at
flce 01 COllege relations

With the expecf,ed. completion
In the fall of the Wayne State Col
lege renovation proiect of the
Education and H./::Imanltles
buildll1gS. a new Lile and Car"eer
Planning Center has been
auth.orlied by the WSC ad
ministration

The new center will locate
several important funci\ons
under one roof to provide betler
and additional serVice to students
In areas of studenl Iile, student
adviserneni and career planning

.WS~Plans

New Center

a

The pres!den'-._~nd vice presl
denl were elected by POPUIM vote
of the enllre student body 01
Wayne State Ct5"tlege

The ..,ludenl senate meeto:. bl
monthly and dlscu"se., student
concern,,> and problems on cam
puo:. Sludent,; at th,,,> group are
also member., of "ar,ou,; college
.,Iandlng committee.., Concert
!pc-tun''> and art">(lr ..,rudpnf pro
qrilm,; <He ,ll"'Q tunded by the
,>pnille

Tom Wacker Bailie Creek, and
Tern Melena, Wayne. both 01
Morey Hall

Jell Harrl,;on, NortolK, Rich
Neely, Nor/oik, Jan ROller. Nor
talk Tim Thomas Wayne, and
Scol Slpe,; O"ct.'Qla all Oft cam
pc'

Jell Conway. South SIOU)( City,
Terrace Hall. Joanne MulL
Crete, Nelhardt Hall. and Becky
Merchant, Norfolk, Pile Halt

SerVices were held al the Salem lutheran Church In
Wakefield Tuesday for Albert Theodore Sundell, 85 of
Wakefield The Rev Robert V. Johnson officiated and burial
..... as in th~ Wakefield Ce.etery with Bressler Funeral Home In
charge 'of the arrangements

Albert Sundell was born May It 1896 at Wakefield, the son 01
Mr and Mrs Gustav Adolph Sundell and cHed May 16 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center He marrIed Helen Robertson on
July 8, 1923 at the Salen;t lufheran Church He lived his entire
life on the samfl: farm hear Wakefield

Survivprs include his wife, Helen of Wakefield; two sons,
Alvin 01 Wak~Hel(l and Lawrence of Valley; two brothers,.
Elmer and Victor, both of Wakefield; one sister, Mrs. Joe
(Edith) Erickso,n of Wakefield: and six grandchildren. _

Pallbearers were Donald Chambers, Conrey Munson, Lowell
Johnson, Gienn Meyer, ~o_~...rt Krueger and Alan Johnson

L
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;*******************************************************************~:' @.The American Dlab·etes Assocla- :
: JA~JES tion and. the Wayne County__ .:
: Jaycees I Jayceettes wish to thank-~ =:' :
: call the' riders a"d Wayn.e ~Association~
,. b I h hid k N.b,..k. Aff,h.t. In, ,.

: WAYNE COUNTY" ~s nesses woe pe ma e our . :
.. JAYCEES - blke-a-thon a success.. . :
~ GRAND PRID - 10 Sp••d IUr. - Wlnn.r Mlk. Hurtt . Jt

Jt ==..:...~~~:I~Mo;;;:.;;~.~:::~.~~~~~::y~~~-;-.=I=·:;.=..=:..~O;'~:=:::;::.:~~~h~~'=..:';::,.:.;,.-:::: '.:
: ........ l:otJII.. Auto .......y, "-rchefl. 011. W.~lolt '.udrln., .1.....'. SI......'01 S-Wlq" -",". 'u"'".., •• J,M. McDoNoW Co. . i
It- 'IRIT PRID - 12 Inch btaq. & whit.'.Y, - Wlnn.r Alliin Mothlason

Se"vices for Edna Penn, 89, wIll be held today, {Saturday] af ~ ,... ..,. 1'...., __. 01.... "_II .<lI_ tn.. Att_...p, ......._, ...tIIt....t'-' .....,,..I. r.... DrI....,.. , Mc:D...., &"""l'--..........004.... lin. W-'I. .
10:30 a.m, at Jhe First Baptist Church In Wayne wIth fhe Rev ~ e-J.y N.tu••10-, ,om·,...." u.o,I, ....... 0-1...... _L Jt
Edward Carter officiatIng. Burial wIll be in the Greenwood It- SICOHDPRlu_,ent-Wlnnero.ryW..t !'
Cemetery with the HlscoX'Schumacher Funeral Home In charge .. _'-.....,.....j..W~·VloJ.... e-t••. ,to. W.y.........'01. V!~......'Y' '1...' ....J_, ......,S,.f.'_ .......-, ;-

at the arrangements, . ... THIRD PRru- AM & 1M Rodlo/Ca...tt. ,Pia.,.... _ Winner han N",t'aman ..
E dna Penn was b£lrn Nov. 2, 1990 at Belden, f:h~"'daughterof ~ - -..,..,..,. SMny"""'" ~~ ~ .. '

Jason P.o, and S'mma Dixon Gifford and died May 20 at Wayne It- fOURTH HtXE _ Men'. or Wom• .,'.WCltch _ Wfnn.rKath, ",ott ..
~:o~.ml~v~~l~i~~e~~"':~~:~~~ t~r~::,m~n~~nn~~;~~~o ~o~~::~~~~ : --. Donoo'..,..,. WtOy'" :~.'''I_~ CfI"I~,.D~' ,..,.,1'..., A,..,.'. ,.,..~.. AI'.....,w~ .......' . - • :
tau,...,t s h II Th t Sh! t . ked! th R d I h It- flnHPRID-KocIaklnstamotJcCam.ro-Wlnn.rPattyDaberkow- . _.; It-

'f" coon, urs on. e a er war n e an 0 p Jt ". ~'_""Co'_.","""'l. i
Bank and the Gering Bank while living in Scoftsbluff, -On AIJ9- L- . ' ' .1., . •• , '~__

__.21. 19
d
:>O., ''"'w -m-a-rrTed-Elitfo, ~ Pend al Nlmg~.,~. W..".. Auto .....~:~cri-;;~'~;:-~';,:c;,.~~--:'lt.',1..;'1........ '. Joy :I:~ ..1:,...., MIt.. &.ch; fhl....,.,..... I~; Joy ''''ew, ....c~"-l .....~ AII'.:- .

move 0 ayne where she worked as l3 bPokkeeper for the .... ~,_. "'I~' Jt-t.... " ,,,- .

Ca~har' Lumber Co. In 1m, they oper,afed the co~e cafeteria, It- -,. . AOIlll·.14 . '. II-
bUilt several homes In Wayne aDd In 1926 tl;\ey purc;hased their It- e-h-t..--..,~I'"-._~kout";'_hlSo" rioOlttc.nme.,.,O'.rnI"'fttriMl4.W... ' ........,.IO ....~f••lI ..'--'...,c....-..-.,..... i
tarm north'of Wayne. She.was a member of tbe~F-.irst Baptlst ~ ,.Jl~".:~~ s-., ..'_' ........ M04. , MoIR!e.-..~_I.e-ot••,~.,••• Glfte-tHke'.,lcJtfJlMr f........-'..... ewt.... hoo;a-t.,,HM,-r; .
Church . ;. 1( hat., Mlh :· t ' ...,.1. ItO ...1 Account, JIM n.-.: 11&1011, ........11 ...., .... _111MIl , .'0 om e.tlfl.wl•• M1b ""11 III"

She ~as preceded I~ death by her ~rents; huCband; three· ... =M*AIt.JtrfI.¥tt:ItwtyIlWl1."OOfttc..-ttfl,~t•• L4_'O'W....l~c..ot.....,.Gfffc.nIfb1·,....,OdRfI ~,~'....~, .....
brofhers; and three ststers ' .. I. , I . --, "': ~ , ..

S.urvivOf's,lnclude one sOO, Robert Penh of Wayne; ora! sliter, ~ l';;;~ ,__ .~.".~,~~,_"'-"!..~~h,..,..~~U~"t~~~~t..;~~c::..~~;'=-"""'I"o.NI-.~.~__;~,..... 'I.OIHe.r."""~· f
_Mr$,EI$leShwtofSelJtt.le,WlJSh,;.threebrothers.,ea-Has..G-tuf.---t.- ~ A ,'........' , .._~I III w.lMi.1V..Df'I_ ~I -..,"~,c.a.tI.o.IIIfI,w.I .

ford at LlncofQI.fe:rrls anclNy1e.G!fford of Eugene, Wasf\.~ four , '''"P. '.. ." . , . •
grandchildren; and fhree grl!w·gran<k.hlldren.· •.... • _. ~ AGiI 'I,a. U, . • "

Pa71bearers were De4n Sorenson, Gay{Cf\. Bennefl" Qon. PIp' .. .. '.. _ ,IMett._.'"y "...... • IKlr1C.••W. trlJ.~Gln.•~l~ ull.VIf-'''',.DerloI Att. 1 OttrC«t~ '_.. _ - 'jplH, Ivan Beeks, Maurice C4rr and John Ream. Jt 'r,~. - T~ ,fOl'-, ., 01" e:-,m-."o.,"-fMIdI. •.... ' " '. ~.

H6rJ()rMYpi!JIlbeM"~$~eDr,W(Jlfer-~·H.rOldErd- : w.............·'*".,_.9,."IftIt(.... .:~~~..-,.,., .' . (1""'-- . -.
:,:.t)~u~':I~=~~th.sd:· Lr.-ttrn Ostendorf, IMrk SWinger \*=*-;;;;..;"..d:',:;;~;;:·:::;";;;=;rH-;;;';;;*..*...************~*~****
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Edna Penn

Newly elected studenl senator,;
tor Wayne Slale College tor
198181 are Dave Shillely, Nor
101K, pre,>ldent Steve Martin
Pender vice preSident

Also Steve Oetken Lemar ..
Iii Janel John,;on. Onawa la
and MIKe Whetstone Columbus
all 01 Bowen Hall

Shively to Head WSC Seriate

August Meierhenry

L\,nap Barr\' Malmo
..,(Ocrptar, ~nd Johnny Boyk<n
Belle-vue both ot Berry Hall

Bonus Bucks Winner:s

~ I Yoder Wins

__•__c · (hem Award_ 0 BitUA RI ES Wayne Sla" (olleqe "u_'
Bruce Alan' Yoder of Beaver
Crossing ha,; been dwarded the

WS( Freshman Chem,stry
Achievement Award'· for 198081
by the Chemical Rubber Com

Services for August ( Melerhenry 84 01 NorfolK were held pany ot We..,l Palm Beach,
Fr,day at the Westrldge Urlfed Methodist Church In Norfolk Florida
the Rev Steve LedzKe of the Norfolk Alliance Church olfi(lated . Yoder ~on ot Mr and Mrs
Burial wa,; In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In NorfolK Elwood Yoder of Beaver (ros,;
.... 'Ih the Howser. Mortuary In charge of the arrangement'S lng, .... a., ..elecled by WSC taculty

Mr Melerhenty was born Sept ~, 1896 In Washington County member,; from among a IMgt'
to Mr aM Mrs AFrP.'d M~lerhenry and died May 19 In a Norfolk number ol oul.,tanding WSC
nurSLng home He was bapliled In 1896 and confirmed at H~Klns (h~m,"lry ,;tudenl~ The
In 1911 On Jan I. 1925 he marrIed Lydia Kleinbach al Huntley Chemical Rubber Company
The couple I'ved on a larm north 01 HoskinS until retrnng and presenh the award annually to
mov,ng 10 NorfolK. III 1965 He was on the'tApex School Board' an outstanding freshman at over

nO~~h ~~;~~~~~~;~r:~~::t~~a:~ourbrother., ~~s U S college., and unlv,

Survivors Include hi" Wife, L.yola, one son. MelVIn 01 HO"KlnS Yoder Will receive a certd,ci!le
one daughter, Mrs Elmer fDa;lene) Schmtdl 01 Cen'ral City "and the 62-nd ediTion at the
three brothers, EriC 01 NorfolK, LOUie 01 Cheyenne, Wyo and 'Hdndbook- ot Cheml'Stry and
Reuben 01 Winter ParK, Fla lour sisters, Mrs Elsie Manske 01 PhysIcs'
Norfolk. Mrs Della SleVin,; of Pears-e, AI. Mrs Bertha Smith 01 Dr Joglndar Johar. WSC
Greensboro, ~ C and Mrs Hazel Wltller of'HOSKlns, and len chemistry profeso:.or. o:.ald Yoder
grandcR<ldren was a fine selechon tor the honor

P;;rl\~arers .....ere ·Nate S"Chmld1. ,Dan Schmidt, Jon "Bruce is very dl!'servlng ot the
Me(~.rhenry, Stephen Melerhenry, Don Melerhenry and MarVin award," he said ··He w'as con

Schr~r . slslently at the t'op of the cia,;'"
I during both the tall and .... 'nter

Albert Sundell" ,.m."",··
Yoder, a 1980 graduafe 01

Beaver Crossing High SchooL'is a
pre engineering major at Wayne
State

FOLLOWING A WEEK WITHOUT a winner, Mr, and Mn. Gilbert RaulS were in Wayne Thursday night
to claim 51,000 in Bonus Buclh. The rural Wakefield couple were shopping at Pamida Ois.c~unt Center
when their names were called at 8 o'clock. Presentlng..,B.:ausses with the 51,000 in script money, which
may be spent last cash in any Wayne business participating In the event, is Ellie Rees of Concord, an
employee at Pamida. Scoff Norvell of Laurel was not in Wayne the previous Thursday evening, Mi3y 14,

... when his name was drawn.

No. 72
Monday,
May 25,

1981

Those ...... shlng 10 apply lor a posillon a., d ,;ub<;tr!ute
rural Cjrr~r rn.;;ly do ';0 at the Norfollo:.. Post OftlCe May
27 June 1. ftom 8 a·n to 4 }O P m

ApplICants mus' pasS a phy';lcal examination, a road
test for a'IJove-rnment driver',; license, and a rural carrier
examination, 10 be grvE>n at a later date

Salary "",:1 rangf:' trom $55 S05 per day N1th an add I
tlonal eqL.lpmenl .-tllowan(e Governmen' "eh,cle,; .... ~l not
be prOVided

Vo/wiler Assigried to Sheppard AFB

Koeber Attends ,Convention
Dr Donald Koebel'" 01 Wayne attended the 76th Annual

Convention of the NebraSka Optometric Association held
In Columbus May 17 19

T.);\e meeting centered on profeSSional education.
fellowship. and bUSiness malter,; ot the ASsOCiation

SOCial events dUring the Convention Included several'
sporhng acllvltles. an awards IVncheon, the annual ban
quet, a speCial "las Vegas Fun Night' and numerous'
Auxillaryactlvlhes
-Dr Edmund Schneider ot Lincoln wdselected Presldr:nt

of the AssoclallOn lor \98181

TtiE -WAYNE HERALD

ApproJ<lmately 450 siudenls r-ec'eved diplomas at
graduation from Northeast Technical Communlly COllege
in Norfolk on May 16

Area honor graduate,,> were RICKY J Anderson.
Hoskin,,> Jpllrey 0 Carlson WaKel,eld, and Arlene
Gntrk HOskin,,> Other area graduates Include Ron A
GadeKen, LaurE>l and Jason J Stoltenberg. Wayne

Gnlrk al,,>o recleved the Wayne State COllege Founda
tlon Scholar,;hlp while Carlson was given the Unwersily
01 NebraSKa L,ncoln Community College Regents
ScholarShip,

VOlleyball player'; PE>g Pinkelman, Wayne and MarCI
Thomas. HOSKins, "were honored as the Most VallJaQle dnd
team captain, ~espectlvely

Serying Northeast Ne·braska's Great Farmmg Area

Fifty blJ:l:er$ from all ages raised 53300 in pledge tor the
American Diabetes Association during last month's Bike
A·Thon, according to coordinator Jerry West

Cyclists started at Henry Victor park and rode to Altona
corner and back Prizes were a,.warded to those collecting
the most plE"dgeo;

Grand prize went 10 Mike Hurst, who won a 10 speed
bike First prize. a black and white televiSion, went to
Alan Mathiason

Other prize winners were· third. AM and FM
radioJcasette player, Sean Nutiman. tourth. woman'S_
watch, Kathy Pratt tilth, Kodak Instamatic camera.,..Pat
ty Daberkow

Rural Carriers May Now Apply

$3,300 rgised in Bike-A-Thon

Airman Todd E Volwller, son ot Donald G Volwller of
Carroll, has been a,;slgned to Sheppard All'" Force Ba,>e
Texas. to receive ,;peclailled Instruction In'-alrcraft
malntenence '

Volwller recentl\, co'mpleted ';IX weekS 01 ba';lc training
at Lackland Air ForcE" Base .n Texas, wl(lere he studl.€d
the Air Foru' 'nISSIO'" organl/atlon and customs and
recoeved ,,>pet1dl trd,n,ng ,n human relat,ons

He graduated Irom W'n">Ide PubliC SchoQI ,n 1980
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Area Students Graduate From NTCC

Offidal HewsPili»«Of the¢ity of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and file ~teof "Nebraska

Rcmald Utecht of Wayne Is 'he reiplent of' the Merck
lr}dex Award from Iowa State U-nlverslty,
Ut~chtearnedthe awa,.d after aiding 0,., Doli M, Kuds,

chemistry p,.ofesso,. at ISU, In twa resea,.c~: one
on the'sythslzatlon of cadmium compounds and the othe,.
on the chemical modification of proteins .

I(urtz said that Utecht had done "outstand(ng" work on
the projects, expanding on the ideas that he had used to
start Utecht on the r.esearch

PUBLlCAJlON NUMBER - USPS".....

SUBSCRIPTION RAtES . .
'In Wayne. Plerc.e:..cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cumlng, Stanton

~~6~'=;~~:~,'~::i::;C:~~I::'e~~~~~~
JlitI' year :"0,00 10f sb -months., U.SO for three months. Slng\e

~20<"'1'.

Ak·5ar-Ben Donote~ $ 1.000 to Fair
Ak Sal'" Ben ha,; given the Wayne County Fall'" at Wayne

a cheCk tor $ 1 000 according to secretary Marlyn Koch
ThiS money was rnalched w,th lOcal funds to build

restroom., al Ihe talrgrounds Koch said T\:ley are deSign
ed lor the 'landllapped and egulpped wdh showers tor a
cleanE>r InldW<ly and the ~ Hers· convenlE>n<.e

-NijWs Briefs
Utech-tRecei.vesMerck-lndex Award

. Ra-Ada--« Howell
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Rep Doug Bereuter
First DistNct

Stpte-of Nebraska

generating enough additional voluntary sup
port to keep these activities self·sustalnlng.

I believe there are four steps that could.
and should, be taken to stret:lgthen the
viability or tHe arts while reducing. federal
subsidies. One, let's stop throwing money
away on utterly silly projects, such as tak
Ing pictures to capture the artistic effect of
colored toilet paper thrown out of airplanes.

Two, we must I"crease the market
revenue of plfojeets currently being or
scheduled to be funded, every small
businessman In America understanas that
market promotion Is one of his first respon·
slbilitles,

THREE. AT THE same time, we must
reduce wasterul costs and expenditures of
funded projects by careful budgeting of fees
to actors, actresses and musicians.

Finally, we must all help promote Increas·
ed voluntary funding of the arts. which 15 In
the 'best Amerlca-n tradition. Americans ,re
the most charitable people on earth. and the
President himself polMed out that we have
supported with votuntary contributions
"more musical groups. more orchestras.
more baltet. more opera, more nonprofit
theater, more cultural Instttutions like
'lIbr;arles than ail fh~ rest of the world put
together."

Certainly thts Is a far more preferable
way to go than having government ar
b1tral"-I-I-y:--subs-l-di-te--thls-or #tat-gf'OUP-with 'n
voluntary contributions edracted through
the tax system. Art for art's sake. yes; art
as a form of applecple socialism. no.

TlltS-1N£El(-WASmlll1<..rby·the long.
awa»ed return of the controversial .70
million to tocal countrles'tOt dlltrlbut)'on to
""1I~l>llllIld\vI'lon•. 'Thl. 170 million fool
ball we' a controversl~" 'liue. ~~.'DUDhClutthr.....Ion. but tile cIlec1<1 wore molled·losl
w..~ ond ore noW In 1110 lIondl of Ille aMlly_
frealurerl.

loti W. whk;h would' prevent

Richard l. le'iher, President
Chamber of Commerce

of the United States
President Reagan's proposal to reduce

planned inc'reases'ln federal ·spendlng for
the Nailonal Endowmenl for the Arts and
Humanities has provoked a loud chorus of
boos from Ihe artistic community. Many ar
tists fear that follOWing ttlese cuts the 1m
pressive public supporf for the arts In recent
years wilt disappear a,,; qulckty as ,a one
night stand

I disagree, To draw a parallel, it seems to
me this is a perfect example- ot how you can
be In favor of Institutions like motherhood
and church; however, lust because they
might be threatenec! does not mean you
have to save them by allowing Uncle Sam to
become a mother and a preacher

By continually subsIdizing one group ot
activities in our society (In this case, the
arts), simply b·~F~use cerfaln Individuals
consider them essenlial to socIety as a
whole, we are Instltuttonatlzlng a kind of
~pple-pie socialism

President Reagan's proposals to reform the Soda I Security System amount to an un
precendented move to save the ailing system.

Without the reforms, the sysTem could collapse as early as fall, 1982, after a safe level of
reserve is exhausted, The changes the president recommeJ"lds would preserve the basic
benefit structure, whlle reducing the tax burden on American workers and keeping the
system solvent,

JI must be stressed thaI the ,,;ole impact for people now re-ce~vlngSoclal Security retirement
benefits would be a Ihree month delay In the automatic co,,;t·of.lJvlng increase scheduled for
July, 1982 ~

The traditional retirement age would remain at 65. However, the president does. propose
phasing oul the retirement earnIng,,; test, thus end~ng the current penalty whIch discourages
senior citizens from working to supplement their social security Income

To encourage people 10 work longer - and contribute to the system, thereby reducing costs
- the adminisfratlon proposes paying a person who retires in the future at 62 only 55 percent
of what he would receive if he retired at age 65, Presently 70 percent of AmerIcans reaching
62 are opting for retirement at that age; that factor accentuates cur~ re:venue problems,

The retorm package would also reduce the opportunity for "windfall" beneflfs for
"double dippers." The el<isting benefit formula now makes I·t possible for an Individual, such
as a retired federal employee, who enters Social Security,covered employment for only a few
years to receive disproporlionate high benefits In addition to a regular pension

The new formula would take pensions from non·covered employment into account, sharply
lowering Social Security benefits as a resurt

Art-s, Humanities Subsidies

Require Careful Scrutiny

SEVERAL TIMES in recent years dif
ferent franchises in the Nat,lonal Football,
League, the National Bask6.!ball Assocla·
tion Bnd the National Hockey Leagu~ have
run Into financial dlfflculties, But does that
mean we should subsidize professional foot·
baN, basketball and hockey? .

And once we do thai, what's next? The,
'point Is we live l-n a market system and
there Is absolutely no !ustlflcaflon for the
federal gD_vernment gettlng Involved, el('
cept to provlde seed money as a means of

One Viewp-oint

4-H Se~vice Salute

George' Burrows of Adams', advanced
thr.ough the fl~st stage of-debate, this, week.
LB 184 basically provides thaf no cOf'pora·
tlon other than a family farm or ranch cor·

"poratlon, or authorized farm business, may
hold an Interest In a Nebraska fl:lrm or r~·
chland. ,. '. __ \

Sen, Burrows Ilas fried to' establish
legislation like this on repeated, .occaslons.
Burrows will be working)' hard to see fhat
this bill Is passed, but there Is some question

'" at thIs time 8s'to·the constltutlonallty otfhe
. bilL ,-' ----

Often, any attempt to give credll where credit Is due falls short of Its Intent.
That in part, Is the case with a number of people who deserve a full salute for their .effQrts

l

over the years to help rural cl11ldren - primi!llrlly the sons Clnd daughter~ of farmers - with
constructive projects that ra~e from homemaking to agribusiness..

Volunteer 4-H leaders In northeast Nebraska are an active lot. And, theyoften'are the un·
sung heroes 01 tomorrow's ~uccessful farmer. . --

Wake1ield's- Vera Olson, who recently marked 25 years as a volunteer leader, and rura:l
Wayne's John R, Anderson, who - with 21 years of servlce·- Is approachl'ng the quarter·
century mark 'In 4·H, are examples of a kind of giving that makes you feel good about being iii
Nebraskan, - ,

They deserve recognition fQr; their unselfish effbr"ts with 4-H kids over the many year.s.
They -deserve a sa lure, but So do theIr colleagues, the dozens and dozens of volunteer leaders
In northeast Nebraska who share of their tIme and knowledge to upgrade the quality of tlfe for
those youngsters who work with them.

_ I tis padlcularty Important 10 offer the salute at this time because during May the organlza-.
tional structure behind 4-H sets aside a week to honor volunteer leaders.

But, there's even a more compelling reason: 4·H Is facing some tough'tlmes. NoW, as much
as some of the people In It don't like to admit it, there's competition out there.

Unfortunately, the competition makes It difficult for 4·H leaders to keep kids working hard
on worthwhile projects, Done right, 4,H club membership Is hard work. ',_

And, like many things today, hard work Is not always the most attractive thing In a socrety
hooked on leisure I1vln9. Somewhere, we've lost track of the Idea that hard work can be. and
oHen is, fun. , -

No one can blame kld.s for wanting more and more recreational time. And, certainly. no one
can blame farm kids for the opportunltles that are now available to tl1em through vrban
school'~lstrlctsand organized sports

Somewhere there needs to be a balance - a balance In which the value of cotistructlvework -
can be measured against the value of constructive play. Both have much to offer.

What Is even sadder, is that choosing between the two Is difficult enough without the addl·
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Metric
Quiz

Por more L'1format.lon write:

by Sen: VonMlnden

Merle's Message

Education Department.
US Met.r1c BoaI'd

~ 1600 WU80n Boule_va.rd
~, ArlL"IgtOn. Virginia 22209

governor for his signature, LB 245, the
veferlnary coll8ge bill. Govee-nor Charles.
Thoile, III 1lOling the large margin by which
thIs bill passed', coiled the ,bill ·'nearly veto
proof." ----,-

'" decIdIng whether to sign the tJlII, "m
sure the governor wlJl Cclre~u"'y consider,
many of the 9.enerous pledges made by
private )ndu,stry to help_ support .th~

- ~'tabH~hinl&nt of a eoUe-o& of v&terlnary
'tlertte In N~r-a,~.,~" / ..,•.

Pi. bm Jhat. WI\ tiHlOI\&d toA)f'~ect

Nebr51ko', famUy for"". of'fer'" by sen.

.'

11 thank those 01 you who tried hard to come up with
a suitable name, I also fhank those of you who tried
hard to come up with a printable name

And, I thank Gary Vopalensky for his last minute,
mlddle,of~the·nighl, telephone.,call suggestion at 11: 59
pm, FrIday, May 15 •

As you can t.ell, I didn't select ~uggestion, 1'1'5
not 'hat there weren't some good entrle·s, .for there
were Irs r-o-st that well. fotks ... country boy t-s ltl~t

me What canJ say

ALLOW ME fa share some at the entries with you,
now that the contest is over

Mrs Paul Dangberg of rural Wayne suggested Ran·
dy howls

Mrs, Virgil Pearson 01 rural Wayne had the same
suggestion, but she wrote it like this: Randy Howls

Chuck Carhart submitted Howell's Heartline, with
Ihe postscript "I li'lle mine medIum well" (You
remember, I offered a steak dinner for two as the
prize for the winning name)
,_ Mrs, Myron Deck 01 Hoskins may have been think
Jng along the same lines when she altered Heartbeats
and How"'»~11.

Keith Adams at Wayne had a nice touch with Rambl
Ing with Randy as his suggestion

PEG HATTAWAY ol'Hoskins suggested R.andom
Aappenings. and added Iha.t she also liked Wayne

--...c?ounty Ramblings
Mrs, Leonard Schwanke of Wayne may have been

thinkIng along those same lines when she otlered Rov
ing Randy and also suggested The Roving Reporter

My neighbor and Iriend Ralph Eller of Wayne got
artsy with hi!> suggestion He offered Hoots by H
(sketch of owl here)

Mrs E van Benne!! of Wayne said "Since you would
like your spot to be oil meehng place of editor and
(Teader, may J suggest caillng II Randall's Rendelvous

WHEN I announced the conlest, I promised that if 1
named it mysell. I'd ..,till give away 'he steak for two
prize to the reader suggeslion I like the best

The envelope please and the winner \s Mrs Evan
Be,nneff, 1007 Douglas Street. W<lyne, tor Randall's
RendelVOU'i

A special honorable mentIOn goe,; to my friend and
neighbor Mike Ryllnsky He <lsked that I not prlnl his
suggestIon-because he does (ontests and may have an
opporfunlly 10 submil It again II I Cdn't cut the
mustard here

You'll probably be hCMlng more from Mike In the
months ahead, Mike and I go bdck a long way He Ire
Quently amuses me With aneldoles and (oncerns that
I may share with you from lime fa lime

Catch you ne:<1 wpek

:Metric:
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iaYours
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, FEE L THAT at some poln' In the 'utUJ"fJ,
there may-be a grut need to examine and
possibly change banking practices In the
state, but La 376 doM~not dO Ihl~ In a way
that I' sufficiently favorable tothe UnafiClal
O""''''\lnlly 01 lho )1111 legISI&\\VO 0\<1'101
far- t1\1, ruton, , chouIi to oppme the btu

TtHI weft. the Leglltatvr. sent to the

Banking, Corporate Farm Bills Ne·e.d Revi~w'
'The 87th Legislature' -nas, less than 10

,~~~I:t~~~rd~~: ;1:.~;~~ga l~r;:~S f:~:;~o~;
final acU-vity as each senator works even
harder to ensure the consideration of his
ra-var+te btus.

Before thi, pre", of tined busl'ness
developl. I want to review with YOIJ what
has already happened on several bills,

This last week. one of thl;' mosfcontrOver
sial bills was LB 376, called the multi
banking bill. Thhs bill wllJ aUow 4 bank
holdl"'; EempaA" to ~,,,,,-~-s

,throuvhouf the state,

YOUR CHILDREN begin to lCH?k mlddle·aged
You Ilnally reach the top of the-~dder and find f-t-

leaning against the wrong wall
You join a health club and don't go
You begin to olJtllve enthusiasm
You d~clde to procr.astlnate but then never: get

around to it \
You are stili chasJng women, bul can'f remember'

Wliy
Your mind makes contracts your body can't meet

, A DRIPPING faucet causes an uncontrollable blad
der urge

You look forward to adull evening
You walk with your head held high Irying to gel used

to your bifocals
Your favorite part 01 the newspaper Js 25 years ago

today
You turn out the light lor economic rather .than

romantic reasons
You sit in a rocking chair and can't make It go
Your knees buckte and your belt won"
YOu regret all those mlslakes resisting temptation
You're 17 around the neck, 42 around the waist and

96 around the golf course

WELL FOLKS, here's what you've been breathlessly
wal!lng to hear lor weeks I've named my column

Okay, so you don't like It
I did the best I could

. YOU STOP looking forward to your next birthday
After painting the town red. you have to take a Jong

resl belore applying a sec~nd coat
Dialing long distance wears you out
You're starlled the fIrst lime you are addressed as

an oldiimer
You remember today that yesterday was your wed

ding anniversary
You lust can'! stand people who are Intolerant
The best part of your day I~ over when your alarm

(lock goes off
You burn the midnight 011 after 9 p,m

YOUR BACK goes oul more than you do
A fortune teller oilers to read your face
Your pacemaker makes Ihe garage door go up when

you walch a prellv gIrt go by
The Utile gray haired lady you help aerO!>5 Ihe road

IS your Wife
You gel your el<erclse acHng as a pallbearer tor

your fflends who el<ercise
You have too mueh room In the hou ...e and no!

enough In the medicine cablne1
You Sink your teeth 1'110 a good steak and they ... tay

there

To the editor;
t would like to comment on the lettfi'r to

the editor which ran In the Monday, May 18,
Issue, cO'1cernlng the umpires of the district
ballgame between Wayne and Laurel.

The ,game was close and exciting, which
the letter stated, "

Etoth teams played a 'great ballgame, and
it's a shame one team had to lose,

Not only ·dld both teams do well but also
both umpires.

An umpire has to make a call a second
after the play, He doesn't have the time to
go to the crowd and ask them It he made the
right call

And finally; about the statement, In which
'he person stated. in such an Important
game, I think this (neutral umpires) ,could
have been thought of beforehand, but maybe
It was. In case the person writing the letter
didn't know, one of the urri'j:i1res has to earn a

livl.ng and live In Wayne, Dave Oiedllcer

tau,rel

To the editor
Thank you tor the el<cellent edltori~ deal

Ing wilh the fal!>e lire ala~ms on Ihe WSC
campus •

ThiS shows to!a! disrespect on the part of
the sludenls lor the local fire department
and also for Iheir ",uperiors on Ihe campus
II seems to me the proper w~rd for Jt Is
harassment

There is no reason these people should go
unpunished, What would Ihey do If ,they
called "Wall, Wolf- once 100 allen and the
firemen retused to an~wer a real tire call. I
know Ihey wouldn't really do this but iust
imagine what the consequences could be

These students should be severely punish
ed There Is no excuse for such stupldlfy
LeI's gel behind our local llremen,

Name withheld by request

> A.NSWERS: 1, F\r,t Trinity Lutheran
Church In Altona. 2: Laurel Bean, 3.
John Andenon hal been e leader ~n Hoi
for 21 yeors 'Or'ld Vero 01(00 marks tier
25lh yoar

bullels hit ground wilh the sarne velOCity as
their original mUll Ie velocity and have~n
known to hurt peopie We cannot do
anyfhlng with the old G. we have been Irylng
for years 10 gef hIm 10 stop, do you want to
Iile a wrllfen complaint'''

Maybe the complainer shou!d have done
so, but didn't The elile neighbor, being
elite, agreed 10 slop breaking the law in that
particular way, and his dog luSl had to learn
to -e-ndure the hardship

01 course, as any councilman will have no
trouble understanding, endanger.l.ng people
with a discharge 01 22 caliber bullets, Is lar
less hazardous than leedlng birds
domesilcated or wIld Wild birds do go from
yard to yard and thus can carry palhogene~,

whereas .those birds which stay at home do
not, as !any retired farmer can perhap~

understand John Vlotette
Wayne

HelenM, Violette
Wayne

Valorie Krusemark

Mr. & Mrs. Oaylon Kndell
Laure~

1. WHAT chuch I, celebraflno Its
tOOth annlvenory thl, weekI'

1_ WHO art the korthe81t Nebral\1.a .
6o'Hb4l11 Le~u. themplOflsln Clen B 7

3. WHAT do John R Anderson:
'N6yne, and V,"a Olaon, Wakftflftld,
n..ve In COf"I'ITnOn 7

Howdy

One 01 the greatest things about my job Is the people
I meet day to day , . ,,,._-

Everyone 01 them Is a story or has a story to share
Mpre ofler:!Jhan not they share II willingly And, when
they don'l, the reason often is that Ihey tend'Io under
"'<llue their Own accomplishments

They'll lell you how great iheir neighb,?r is, bul they
ha ... e an "awww, shucks '!ain't no!hun" allilude
aboul their own successes, ideas and el<periences

YET, AFTER I've listened and learned, I'm allen
amaled at Ihe lhlngs fhey've been able to do In their
lives -

I've allen been privileged to gain Insights and infor
mal'ibn that have given me a schooi of hard knocks
educalion In Ille and lhe people who live it

And, I couldn'I begin to counl, fhe number of people
prillrle people who will set aside hours 01 their

valuable time to not only e:<plaln wha' il IS Ihey do,
but demonstrate I' so Ihal I clearly undersland

\I's been rare In my Ide that I've met someone who
was unable '0 teach me something i'lb6ullile From
the youngster iearnlng 10 fide a bike for the tlrst time
10 Ihe old<,ter who's e:<perlence<, pour torth With a flood
at hl<,tory

IT'S ALWAYS dmallng to me, 100, thdf olten the
most Interesting have a sense 01 humor They laugh
about them.,elves and Iherr own struggles

They'"e learned 10 .,mile over things that once were
heartdlhes The,r laughter has klrJdly healed Iherr
he<lrt., dnd lilt<, Hle sometlmp<, heavy hear Is of those
around them

Growing older I'; not alway,; d plea';i1nl e:<perlence
for In.,tance And, .,om", people lust donal handle d
vNy wpI1 OfhN'; hOWl'vPr <'ldlu~' rilth"., wpil to the
LJ1Pvddb1!dy of II illl

And. sill I other,;. poke lun al themselves about

(ilrroll Hplly Kilvan,lugh not Ihilt
<,he " 'o'l-ry uld ill all ,;h,Jr",d ~on1f>th,ng wdh me thp
other d,ly ,llloul grow,ng ,-,Idl"

H"rl' It I~

~

Who's Who, What's What

GROWING OLDER
f: vl'ryH11nq r1Ur h ilnd ",hilt do('.-,n I r'ur I dor~n I

work
Thr' qle,lm "1 your "y('<' I~ Ironl Ihp ~un hllllnq your

bdO(ill.-,
You !pel Ilk,:, Il/lf' nlqhl belor" ilnd ydu !',lv,-,n I bl'en

ilnywhprp ./
Your Ilttll' hl,H k tlook (onl,lln., only n,1m".-, I:'nd~ng

wllh MO
YOu (Jel wlndf"d pl'ly'rlQ t'fldQ"

country boy----:!.~. ----:!!.~__..._:____'_'_,'--'--"!'by randall howell

Letters,

To the editor
Do you ever f!rlnt fantdsles in your paper)
Here's one 11 I!> said lhitl once, long ago

dnd tar Irom Wayne, Ihere was a policeman
.... llh average ludgment A cerlaln Citizen
reported to him that two neighbor!> enloyed
discharging firearms wdh,n the city Ilm"s,
which was forbidden by o'rdlnance

One !>hol al sqUirrels, and el<plalned I
wi'lnt to eat ihem," which sounded
rea~onable The other, than whom there
were lewer ellter cllilen!>, aimed hiS rifle
upward Into the old tall bran'thes'of tree!> on
hl!l property, to shoof blue jays whose not
'00 melodious voices "annoy my doq Also
a re~50nable reason

So this policeman with hiS averilge ludg
ment approached these two Violator,; 01 cl!y
ordinance and then re·ported 10 the com
p'lalning neighbor "Bo!h were llrlng
12 caliber bullets, yes, you are right. such

-'c_To the editor:
Thanks it 101 tor 1he tour 01 The Wayne

Herald and lor the paper ,
I realfy enjoyed the part of sliCing the

piJper and lilm developing f really loved it
all Thanks agin

To Ihe e<hlor ,
I wan I to !lay 'thidnk you" to (III the

neighbors who refused fa ';ign the pelltlon
when asked to and !hl!> I~ the only way I
k now how to reach you 'to ~ay It

From The Wayne Herald paper i lear'!,ed
Ihe names 01 the two who did Sign and then
took if to thelf councilman Who took It to
lhe C,ly Council 10 start the campaign
lasting Irom March 26 10 May 19, 198\ whIm

- we received the mosl f€'i:t"nt leller dnd 1M
'tourth viSit trom the ot/lcers of Ihe Law

My husband IS 77, I am Bl and al that age
one IS unable !o CMe for things as one did
when \lounger

All we wanted was 10 II"e pedcelully aUf
few remaining years In our home and city
we loved

We have never knOWingly hurl or
bothered anyone and:never Inlooed to /-

Agaln may I !>ay 'Thank You and GM '
bless each and everyone at you ., You know
who you are, I do not bu1 \ wan led you io
know how I leel

.:".L'

To ,he edttor;
-Nat"sha was fhrilled to see her pic,ture, in

lhe Herald a couple of weeks ago What a
_------Pleasant surprise! "

Thanks for entering her photo In- the com
petition

The Warne (Nebr.' H,ral~,Mo~Y;MaV ~~)"f

88111
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GWEN BRANDENBURG

a newcomer 10 Wayne She Is CDC C-oor:dinalor for Region IV

She holds a BA degree in Iheatre 'f-om Ihe University 0'
Northern Iowa and has taught speeCh and English In high
school klr lhree years She has had considerable dl-recllng
and ac ting exper len((~, ha ... inq par Itcipa led In over 25 produc
lions She IS a member 01 Wayne Communl'y Theatre and the
AS5QCtalion at Communlly Proles510nals

TICKETS FOR both the Mdy'19 and 30 performances are
available 031 Griess Rexall Drug, Sav Mar Drugs. and Btake
Stvdto TI<:kelr. may also be purchased at Ihe door on perlor
mance nights

AdmiSSion lor _"On Golden Pond"' is SJ for'adults and S1 50
for senIOr cllllens and chtldren under 12_ Wayne Community
lhedtre patron 1ickeis will be honored

BEN CATTLE has been cast as Billy Ray, He was born In
Lubuck, Te.ll:as and has lived' In Wayne tor six ,years. He
graduated this month from Wayne'Carroll High School

Throughout high School Ben has been most active in drama
and has played leading roles In "South Pdclltc,'· "Once Upon
a Malfress." "End Games'· and "Guys and Dolls"

tie Is a member of Boy Scouts, Methodist Youth
Fellowship, and Wayne High Drama and Speech Club His
parents are Mr and Mrs Donnell CaHle

KATHY VON EHWEGAN, halls from Sac City, Iowa and Is

MAURICE ANDERSbN, cast as Bill Ray. has lived In
Wayne for fhe past 19 years Originally from Laurel. he Is
director of the computer center at Wayne Slate College, He
holds an MA d@9ree from Ihe Unlverslty of Nebraska at lin
coin

Ande,.-son Is an active member C?' Wayne Communily
Theatre and has played malar roles In "Carnival."
"California Suite," and "Fiddler on the Roof·'

He Is on the Board of Directors of Wayne Community
Theatre. belongs to Wayne Country Club, and is a member Df
the Methodist choir

iANE MARCH, who plays Chelsea Thayer Wayne, Is a
natl ...e of Wayne and a graduate 01 Wayne High School and
the Unl ...erSlty 0' Nebraska at lincoln,

Her considerable Iheatrical experience spans back to higl1
school when she played lady Ma,cbeth. In the Wayne Com
munlty Theatre's production of "California Suite" last spr
ing, Jane portrayed Hannah Warren In the episode "Visitor
from New York" She recently w~s elected to the Board 01
Directors 0' Wayne Community Theatre.

Jane and her husband, Jack, ha...e three sons

Gwe"n Brandenburg

In Role of

Ethel Thayer
Lazar Wolt In last year's productl'on of ':Flddler 6n the
Roof."

Carney Is a member of Kiwanis Club, Procrastinator's
Club, and Is president of Wayne Re'glonal Arts CounciL He
and hIs wife, Jenlffer: have two children. He has lived In
Wayne for three years and Is branch manager ot Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan

dnd speec.h trom the University of No,.-the,.-n Iowa and an MS

deq,.-ee In education tram Wayne State College
Her many theatre credrls Include leading roles in "'The

R'vals Hay Fever Romeo and Juliet 'East Lynne,
What E very Woman Knows" dnd '"Quality Slreet
';he IS a member ot Theta Alpha Phi (NatIOnal Honorary

DrClma F'ra1e-rnd'l'l (h< Omega Sorority, PE:O, dnd Wayne
Community Theatre She hilS two grown chlld,.-en and Iwo
grandsons

CHUCK BARNES

MIKE CARNEY, who plays (hddlc Mdrltn. the, denllst
fiance Wd'; born In Western, Neb and I'; d graduafe 01 the
Un'vNs,fy of Nebrd':oka With d malor In English

He was aclive In drama In h,gh <,chaol and has conSiderable
s,nglng e~perlenu' In Kosmet Klub and the Barbershop
Gtudrtet at UN L He will be remembered lor hiS portrayal 01

THEY ARE visited by their divorced. middle aged
daughter and her dentist fiance, who then go off to Europe,
leaving hIS teenage son behind for the summer

The boy quiCkly becomes Ihe "grandchild" the elderly cou
pie have longed for, and as Norman revels in lakrng hiS ward
fishing and thrusting good books at him, he also learns some
lessons about modern t~nage awarenee;s and slang In
return .

CHUCK BARNES has been CdS; ole; Norman Thayer jr
Barnes was born in Onaga, Kan and has lived In Wayne lor

three and a hall years, where he publishee; 'he Morning Shop
pe,

A grad\.late of Kane;as State UniverSity. he holde; a BS
dewee in lournalism He was Ilason officer In the tllmlng 01

the military '>cenes lor "The Glenn Miller Slory, and was
publiC mtormailon officer al Lowry Air Force Base In
Denver

He IS a member of KiwaniS Club, VFW, American Legion
IS on the Board 01 Direclors 01 the Wayne Chamber-of Com
merce and IS vice chairman 01 Wayne AIrport Authority He
and hiS wlte. Helen, have three grown children

The cast and crews ot "On Golden Pond·' are In the final
heCtic stages of preparation for the opening "l"ttght perfor
mance on Friday, May 2q

The comedy~ produced by Wayne Community Theatre, will
also play Saturday, May 30, In 'he Wayne-Carroll High School
lecture hall

Curtain time for both performances Is B p, m

THE COMEDY Is being dIrected by Kathy VonEhwegan
Zoe Cayson is the assistant director -

"On Golden Pond" is the love story of E'hel and Norman
Thayer, who are returning to '~eir summer home on Golden
Pond f9r the 48th year

He is a retired professor. nearing eighty. with heart
palpitaHons and a fading memory_ but siill as tart tongued.
observant and eager tor life as ever

Ethel. 10 years younger and the pertect foil for Norman.
delights In all the small things which have enriched. and con
finue to enrich. 'heir long Ille logether

Chuck Barnes

, Cast as,.
-,

Norman Thayer

GWEN BRANDENBURG, who plays Ethel Thayer has
lived In Wayne 10"'-'15 years She holds a BA degree In .Engllsh

licalResidents Cast in'OnGoldenPond'(,.,.cly

Touring Clarkson Nursery

\
KATHERINE HAAS

'Who's Who'

Lists Haas

MISS tfAAS( 15 a mU$'(: educa,
tion malor who has been- --vJc.'
p~esldent of t_~Hastings College
~and, and presld~ntof the Music
Educators National Conf.erence, "

-Hastings College- chapter.
Sh.pet:'ornied a~ a._flute soloist

on 5~ourwith tt'le trand~nd'

as pla"101 wllh lhi! I~u I.b ba"d.
She has been .se.cr~ta~rof fhe Sju:
d.,nt ,Educ~tlon Ass~clatJon,

named ~D,\ th.e, ~D.an,'s: "U$t,
tre~&tfrer "of' Slgma.,._1a~ SJgltJa

.sPcla'·sOrm:lly .nd Ih. 1"I.r:
SbtbtJly. Cou~cll. •

Wa~ne County
Home E~tensJonAgent

by .
Linda Huinker

7) Satisfy his every craving for food, drink and
comfort. Denial may lead 10 harmful frustration

H) Take his part against neighbor'.>, leachers
and policemen They are all prejudiced agaInst
your child, you know

91 When he gets' Into reallrouble, apologlJe lor
yourself by saying. "I am really 'lorry t!'tis h(lp
pened, He's just a kid It must be my fault ..

10) Complete prolects+for your child - so the
lamlly name goes untarnished

WITH SUMMER vacation approaching,
perh.,ps Its time 10, fhlnk about what parents
should and shooldn't do lo.elr children, just to
make life "easier ..

WhHe the following is not ne<:essarlly a
p,pescrlptlon lor "good parenllng," It Is thought
provoking material as we consider parenting
strafegles. The lO-steps 10 Raising a Juvenile
Delinquent comes Irom a Texas.pollce depart
ment bul I think II applies 10 midwest parenting
also

11 BEGIN at Infancy, to give the child
e...erythlng he wants, In this way he will grow up
fa believe the world owes him a lIving.

1) When he picks up bad words, laugh at him,
This will make him think he Is cute

J) Don't expect much fr0l.!i..your child. That
way you won't be disappoInted

4) Pick upeveryfhlng he leaves lyIng .,round
books, shoes, clothes. 00 everythlnq--far-hlm-so
th.t he will be experienced In relying on others.

JUfle. CWeddlllg

CRites CPQOI\lted

ill CRa&ton CItU/lclt
Mr. and Mrs, Leland (Bud) RelboJd of

MlIIard. formerly of Wayne. an~nce -the
engagement ,of theIr r, "t(lmberly
Lynn; to Steven Olsen of Of Mr,
.ndM~'cH.roldSchrodet
T~ b.r1d.t:<II.t1I•• 19tO U1.rd

High S<hod.. S~I'.ndd.og~t.i..~M....
N./II~ R.,bold Of. W.y.... '.I)!i 'M~; 'is~~ 1\11".
llO\ld Schl"dl.rot H.rllnoIOll.'. .... .

_ 'A JU". 20 wOcldlllll ...'.pl."~lld'llllh.
·_"'''0.1 S.y'... ·lul....r"n.l;hltrch,.~th.nd
Q,-~I.IOI1.. •

Mas' Wayne County parents are concerned
dnd conscIentious and wIsh to do as good a job as

. possible al the task at rearing their children
Somefjme~, however, we're caught In the bind

between "_good intentions" and actually develop
ing "responsible behavior ..

This can be very frustrating lor both fhe
parenf and Ihe child

Conscientious Parenting

AFTER reading this malerlal, there may be
an Incllnallon to think that harsh di_sclpllne is
what Is_nee.:ted. But I think the author Is sug

:~~!~~~~.~:,~:~;~~t;:e~~~:g'~~~P:~;~~d~:' Kathy Haas 'Of Wayne was.
-H--thev-are going to become responsible adults, among.., nine seniors named to

we must aflow them to try and to sometlmes fa11 f'Who's Wh¢' -at Hastln~_C,oUQge_
We must allow them to make declslor.1s - and e,l( --. du,rlhg 'fhe .annual Honors COO·

, ~h~~ ~~vA~eR;~1 f~:~U=t:~I~h~:k:~e=~::, t~~ ,perlence their consequences, ,.; v~:~~~~~: ~:!~~~o~ =~.1:~
home Is broken later FOR CHILDREN and feens,- much learning . based on constructl,ve college

6) Give a child all the spenifJng money he com" from trial and error. But you'\::an p{ovlde C1l1zenshlp, student contribution
wants. Never make him earn his own. Why gUldance~ The be~t kJnd of guidance, -however, '~o_.the overall college' program
should he have things as tough as you had them? comes through w~t you 'do. IlOt what YOl.rsay:' ~ and part-Iclpatlon In extra.

,...- ,.... -"'__....;,;;.;.;._,;;;,......;;.,;.;,;....;.;,;..........;,;;.;.;;:.;..... curricular activities. ,. .

Pete -Lundin 01 Allen and janet Linda Anderson of Wayne
w.ere among several persons trom nor-theast Nebraska who
received bachelor's degrees May 10 at Chadron State Col
lege

A total of 213 degrees were conferred during fhe com
mencement program

Speaker was Paul N~r/Jn, who graduated from Chadron
State College 46 yearS ag,q and wenf on to become e ..ecullve
vice presJdent of the Ne"oN York Life Insurance Co.

Krlsti Rastede Baptized

.Kristl Michelle Rastede. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gary
~astede, Concord, was baptiZed May 17 during morning war
ship ser... ices at Cl?ncordia Lutheran Church, Concord.

The Re.... David Newman officiated, and sponSOrs were Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Landy of Virginia Beach, VIr,

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Rastede, Teresa and Brian, also were
wel_comed as members of ConcorDia Lutheran by transfers
and affirmation of talth ,

Dinner guests In the Rastede home following the ser":-ice
were Elizabefh Nor...ell, Judi Harrington, Anl_ta and Roxanne
Gade, Mr, and Mrs.. Leland Johnson and ervin Rastede, all ot
Laurel, Mr. and .Mrs'. Dick Rastede, Pastor Davld'Newman
a~d Sha~o~, and Mr. and MrS. 'Bob An~rsoh of ~oncord.

Ma·nthly Luncheon at Center

KnSI Duerlng graduated Magna Cum Laude I,.-om Dakota
Stale, ~dison. S 0 on'May 9, re-celvlng an associate 01. arls
degree

KrlSI, a '1979 WinSide High S<:hool graduale, majored In
medical records Her par-ents are Mr and Mrs_ Earl Duerlng
at Grand Island

Diane Old,> MCCMty '!'ias among graduates who were
honorpd at the l09th annual commencement e~('rClses at the
Unlver')lty 01 Kansas In Lawren<:e on MdY 18

Mrs MC(drty -I') the daughler of Mr and Mr.. Ken Olds 01
Wayne She received her master 01 musIC education degree

Chadron"Degree Recipients

Krisi Duering Graduates

Receives Degree at KU

Graduates 0' Wayne·Carroll High School were honored
during w'!rshlp ~ervice's May 17 at St Paul's Lufheran'
Church, Wayne

seniors who were recognized during the service, with
parenfs' names In parenthesis, were Jeffrey Baier (Stanley),
Jeffrey Bran9",,-(lrvlnl. Tammy Leseberg (Harry), Rhonda
Ostendorf (L'aVern), CatheriTte Peterson (Don-Iver). Ross
Powers (Richard), and Michael Schock (Jewell)

Special music during 'the service was provided by Nick
Sieler, accompanied by Tom Fletcher. Gra~atl,on remarks,
prepared by Curf Frye, were delivered'by Don Koenig. Each
graduate was presented a prayer book by the R-e-v Oon-iver
Peterson.

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club is planning a lour
to the Bluebird Nursery in Clarkson on June 9

Chairmen for the tour are Mrs, Louis Lutt and Mrs Rollie
Longe_ Members will lea've from the courthouse at 9 a m
Ba~b SleYers was hosfess for the club's regular monthly

meeting on May 12_ Guests were M~_ Dean Sievers and Mrs
David Sievers

Mrs_ Erwin Fleer, president. opened fhe meeting with the
club creed, Song leader was Mrs, Herb Niemann Mrs Fred
Gildersleeve read an article, entifled "Years Fall Away, But
Mother's Endure _'. "-

Mrs. Marvin Victor read a letter from Marcie Rohrberg
thanking the club 'or Its contrIbution (a planf display) 031 the
Spring Arts Festival

Mrs, Fleer and her husband planted a tree during the tr~
planting progra.m at the college on Arbor Day

Members are to bring Ideas for crafts and a fair booth to
the June meeting

Mrs. Francis Koch, president of ttle Sunny Homemakers
Club, entertained-members In her home May 14.

Mrs. Koch welcomed the guests, Martha Heier a-nd
Margaret Pe.tersen, The group sang '~America the
Bt!auntu1."

A_ than·k 'you was received from the Nebraska C'hHdren's
~ome In Omaha tor the easter donation they recei ...ed from
the'club. PUett f~rnlshed entertainment, with the traveling
prize going to Grace.MelUck. A dessert lunch,",'.'n waS: served
by Ih. hOsIMs. . . ' , ;
" Ar~ce Reeg will be ,JM June 11 hostess. Roll ca!J will be
a,.nswered Wi~h:a recJj:Hl1o,' a summertime dessert.

Sonny Homemakers ·Meet

St. PauT's Honors Graduates

"Hasffrrgs.ColI$:ge Achievers

Briefly Speaking

~. -.



COORDINATORS of the annual
contest were Dr: frahk Prather,
Dr. Hilbert Johs, Dr. Jame:s
Paige and Dr. Fred Webber"of 1t)e
WSC mathematics departrrlent:. -...1 _

Math Contest winners were:
Algebra I - Gary Anderson.. p"o~·
cal Charles Kalsey, Chamber'S;
Jim Classe. Elkhorn""M~

Michael.
Geometry - Dennis Connolly,

Elkhorn-Mt. Michael; Brian
Maas, Pierce; Nathan Hunt,
Blair.

Algebra II - John Mande.l,
Norfolk; T.Of)Y _D~vls, Blair;
Tammy Kamphaus. Chambers.

Senior Math - Mark Grebe,
York; Tom' 'Barnett,' 'Norfolk;
Dennis Linse, Elkhorn·Mt.
Michael.

End..Thu,.~ay =--~:3jjji:m~
"OrdlnaryPeople"

The Seventh Annual
Mathematics Contest for high
sc;hool students was held at
Wayne State College on Monday,
May 11.

According to Dr. Frank
Prather, head of the WSC Divi
sion ot Mathematics and Science,
59 area high schools were Invited
to enter two studenfs at each
level for examinations In Algebra
I, Geometry, Algebra 11 and
Senior Mathematics.

ALL FOUR at the contest ex
aminations were made up of forty
multiple choice questions. Each
question had four answer
choices. The examinations took
place In Hahn Administration
Building, Student Center,
Carhart Science Building' ana
Benthas:k-Halt

The contest took place from
JO;30·ll :30 a.m. Planetarium
shows and APPLE computer
demonstrations were scheduled
between 11 :45 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m.

The awards ceremony was held
In Ramsey Theatre In the Val
Peterson Fine Arts cen~ from
2-3 p.m. First, second al).(t'''fhlrd
place In each category were
presented at the ceremony.

Observing 60th Year
CliARl ES ANtl.RAOU;:L BUlhl Wllkell.lclwl~beho••rocl~belf..--.-
60th wedding anniversary Sunday, May 31. All friends and'''elati~es
are Invited to attend a reception that day from 2to 4p~m..at the Wayne
Woman's Club room. The couple requests no gifts. Hosting the..ev-e,.t
are their children and grandchildren. '.

Area Hinh Schools in
···M~th~·:~ti~~-Contest.;

'f-'··:.·
f~-

THE, AFTERNOON session
opened with the president's
message by Mrs. Richard Prince
of Omaha. ,A sUde program was
presen.ted by Elmer .von 5eg
geren.

The business meeting Included
election of officers. 066r- prTzes
were presented by the Sunnyside
Club of Emerson.

An Invitation was extended by
the Bancroft Garden Club to. host
the 1982 spring conference.

BARS and coffee were served
at the close of the afternoon.
Tables were decorated with large
sea shells and fresh flowers.

Each guest received a small
doll made from sea shells by Mrs.
Harry HeInemann. Guests also
receIved begonia plants. gifts
trom Clarkson Nursery~

W~yne·CarrOIlHigh SchtSOl.
The Bancroft Garden Club had

grace preceding the noon potluck1-·

luntheon.

ENTGRTAINMENT during the
morning program Included vocal
<;electlons by Jill Taylor of Wayne
State College and Nltk Sieler ot

THE FLAG salute, led by the
Sunnyside Garden Club of Emer
son, was followed with the
reading of the minutes by Mrs.
Floyd Hale and the treasurer's
report by Mrs. Gerhard Zobel

Infroductlon ot state officers
was made by Mrs, Maas, follow·
cd with reports by· the director
and club presidents. Mr-s.
Richard Hancock, state first vice
president. spoke briefly, and a
memorial service was cunducted
by the Lyons Garden Club

-. We Are 4 Years Old. Help Us Celebratel fi
MFOURTH· .. M
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE-
,,~; Starts June 1 through June 13 J-;'»- . $-
~'I Large Selection of Long ~
I Dresses

1/2 PRICE

,Norfolk Wedding Rites

-I-. Many, Many items oft Summer Sportswear

20% OFFa ,~unlor and MisSy Sizes-also Plus

.~. One Rack_ of Blsic· . Special GrOJ,._
_ . Slackj-- _ . Street Length

I- .. ~O.;O!~. J-r .~:;;•.
~; , Annlvenary CCik. "nd,Cqffef: wll' b...","~ncfil!y.JQn.,l 1;

•• ....~:FI;:~f::,~:;;::;;;~;;~,..•

~CQP·N'R'I,(;'B~; ..

Honorees were presented with
lapel pins and certIficates

Honorees were guests at a ban·
quet that evening hosted by the
Omaha Women's Chamber of
Commerce. Betty Nolan, vIce
presIdent, Commercial Federal
Savings and Loan, addressed the
group on "Women's Changing
World"

Monday, May 25: Baked ham.
creamed potatoes, cabbage
wedge, applesauce mold, whole
wheat bread. pineapple upside
down cake

Tuesday, May 26: Barbecued
me"tballs, b"ked potato with
margarine or sour cream, but
Iered spinach, fresh vegetable

:~::~b:;r~ed;S~:~:.bread,frozen LOUISE GABELMAN and Craig DeltloH were united in marriage at
Wednesday, May 27: Roast Our Savior Lutheran Church In Norfolk on May 2. Parents of the cou·

beet with brown gravy, whipped' pie are Mr. and Mrs. Don Gil-belman of Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. W.
potato casserole. baby carrots. R. Jim Deltloff of Norfolk. The newlyweds are making their home in
lime pear salad, dinner roll, bak Norfolk, where the bride is employed at the Bank of Norfolk. The
ed custard pie. bridegroom Is an advertising counsultant at KTCH Radio in Wayne.

Thursday. May 26: Oven fried
chicken with crea~ravy,whip
ped potatoes, butfered lima
be-ans, cllrus sectIon salad, whole
whea I bread, sherbet.

Friday, May 29: Harbor
salmon casserole, buttered green
beans, leftuce salad with dress
lng, fresh fruit, whole wheat
bread, tutti fruitl dessert

The Wayne Roving Gardeners the dlstrlct. • ~.

ClUb .. hOsted the District 5 Following morning registration
meeting' of Federated Garden. and. coffee, Mrs. Clarence Maas
Clubs on Saturday, May 16, In thEt called the meeting to order. The
Woman's Club room. Roving Gardener! Club welcam·

Forty women attended from ed the group. followed with a
response by the Lyons G!!rden
Club.

Wilma Moore of Wayne,
,"epres~ntlngWayne County, was
honored In Omaha earlier this
month at the 35th annual Omaha
Women's Chamber of Commerce
Homemakers' Leadership
Recognition Day.

Sixty women from Nebraska,
Iowa and Kansas were recognlz·
ed tor the ieadershlp roles they
have played In the Extension
Home EconomIcs program In
their home communUles.

The morning sch~dule Included
a "Getting Acqualtt.,ted" session
with Dale Munson" WOW·T; a
fashion show na~ted by Nita
Waltlng of Philips Stores; and a
"00 It Yourself Flower Ar
rangements" demonstration by
Marie Moore, Marie's Flowers.

At noon, Jerry Jans, v.ice pr.esl
dent of the Omaha Llvestook
Market, Inc., hosl of the lun
cheon, welcomed the honorees.
This was followed by a talk titled
"Where Is Television Going...and
Do You Want to Follow?" by Jeff
Jordon, Omaha World-Herald.

1 Sriw Cl1iano'
!Congregate Meal Menu

Mrs. Moore

Among 60

Recognized

GardeJlers Host C-onfcib

she also visited with various
members ot the congregation
concerning the church's role In
the communlfy

Her drawing card, she said,
was the faelthat the Firs! BapHst
Church ot Wayne Is an all·whlle
congregation with a black pastor

II seems," said Mls·s Ry·ar.,
. thaI the church has experienced
a renewal since the arrival of the
Carters, who have been very well
received in Ihe community'

MISS RYAN'S sfory at fhe local
church and Its congregation Is ex
pee ted to appear In a fall edition
01 TAB magaZine

"

,:t::~:::.n ~~:;~~Pe~ot ~':nj~~nj~,r.~ w'" lie ~~~~
,'. trY'Yne S'.'. eam~•. Tlck.f., .v.nati••~,"~ door~ .~~S"for adult.:"

..!HStj" 'O~ c:hndre~. Curtal~ .tjl'n.~~' •. p:m.-'-oacli Dven1no. Artbur"
Dirks II dl,adlnp Iht ·.~dlon, ",l'b Dr.'Chrll'ophe, BoIlllI.,
1~.d\nD IMllluire;· ~,_~ .,."

distributed nationwide. Is printed
at Valley Forge, Pol, Founded In
1803, 'II Is the "oldest religious
magaZine with continuous
publication In the weslern
hemIsphere"

Miss Ryan, who now reSides In
King of Prussia. B suburb of
Philadelphia, Is a native of
Trinidad and Tobago In the West
I ndles She has been a member 01
the editorial staff al TAB lor
about the past two years

MISS RYAN spent ~bout lour
days In the home of fhe loca!
minister and his wife, While here

Wendy Ryan, who work!> for Ihe
Amerl<;an Baptist Churches
USA, as dlreclor of communlca
'ions tor local church "'nd general
concern!>, visited recently wifh
the Rev Eddie and Ruth Carter
and members ot the local Baptist
Church

TAB, iI monthly pubncatlon

MARK SHUFELT, CAST AS PROTEUS, dlrec"'he clic>'r In e .c•••
..',om_"Two GefttJ.~.1t of)/'rou,,,· the 'upcoming .",.J 'muJlca' at
W.yneSt.t.CoIIe§e~""'IOItOI. no.un,,- ,OJ', y va (a.top,OfpJa'-
'orm), playocl by KalllyLiletnor. lh. pho' '.U.n I••, w..Ud.r.
'no rehe.nals·lor Ihtpliy. Dr..\.hho lsw.r. stheel."d '0.
_In 11I\1 .Hk•.T\It pla'l. by WIIII.m Sh."tI""ar., willi llluJlcal. '--'-.;" " "" ".' , '. ' , .". ' .":

'--".

Miss Ryan Interviewed Ihe
local paslor and several
members 01 Ihe congregation for
a profile of the local church and
congregation, which will appear
10 an upcoming edition 01 TAB.
the American Baptist MagaZine

PI'l(lloQ~~"hy UlVOJ1 Bockm.n

WENDY RYAN, A MEMBER Of the editOrial slatl 01 TAB, the American BaptiS" Magazine, spent
se .. pral days ,-{'c{'nlly In Wayne wIth the"Rev Eddie and Ruth Carler and members of the First Baptist
Church The local church will be featured In an upcommg edillon of TAB, whIch IS distributed nation
Wide MISS Ryiln, ,11 lell, I" pictured with Palitor and Mrs. Ceu'!'"

Church to Be Featured

In National Publication



HOSKINS NEWS I

3 Lb.

S10RI HOURS
Mondoy.Frldoy

9:00 ~.m. to 9:00 p.rn. '
So'urday

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday

12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

CRISCO

80 Suro 10 Stop In Thursday.

a' • p.m. fol' tho

Sl,OOOGlvo·Away

$1.89

Bass Hunter I Is designed to be handled by I man
and Is easily loaded from car top, station wagon or
pick-up. Welghs-i'O Ibs. Has trailing motor battery

. that tits comfortably under the swivel seat with
plenty of room lett. BH1.

OUR ENTIRE OUTSIDE
LAWN & GARDEN CENTER

BATHROOM
TISSUE

IMIne.. $169.00
2 Man Boat Baas Hunter II Is Ideal when you

$269 00
' ,r:SveH~~";~~t~~ru;:~t~~~g:;,as:

of ABS plastic and Is rated for a 2
H.P. outboard motor,

• (Motor Sold Separate)

Great savings on Pepsi,
Diet Pepsi~nd Mountain,
Dew. 2 Liter,plastic bottle.

Save on Trees, Shrubs, Bedding Plants,

Roses, Decorative Rock and Bark,

Compost, Storage Buildings

and Tractor Mowers.

4 Roll

Northern

STOCK UP NOW
FOR MEMORIAL
DAY!

Heinz 32 Oz.

KETCHUP

Price. effective Monday, " ••III11".~!Il••••".~
May 25, Memorial Day

O~lyl

Open 10:00 a.m. to
5}00 p.m.

MRS. Arnold Wittler returned
home Wednesday from the
Melhodlst Hospital In Omaha,
where she had undeTgone
surgery the previous week

Tom Broekemeler, OHawa,
Kan came last Saturday fa visit
hiS parenls the Orville
Broekemeiers, and to affend the:
graduation at hiS brother, Joel, at
Winside High $chool on Sunday

folk and Hoskins. The graduation
cake was baked and decorated by
her aunt, Mrs. Gene Schueth.

Luncheon guests last Saturday
In the Ed Gnlr"k home following
Mrs. Gnirk's graduation from
Northeast Technical Comnwnify
College were Mrs. Lynette Wendt
of lincoln and Mrs Art Watchorn
01 Leigh. Barbara Gnlrk baked
and' decorated the graduation
cake for her mother

Nebraska IS one at the featured
stat("s In New York C,ty s Radio
( rly MUSIC Hafl s current prOduc
!lon America'

Dldne Johnston, the Depart
menlo, Econo'mlc Develop
ment's travel dH::-ector, was can
lac ted last tall by the MUSIC
Hall's creaflve development
d,rector for pholographen and
,nformat,on on Nebraska fa be
used In the current ,;how

During the Nebraska portion of
the show, pictures 01 Nebraska
'icpnes prOVide a I.arge backgraup
'or SIX female and e'ght male
Singer,; plu,; Sl. ternale and
rwelve mille d<'lncer~ iI~ they Sing
dnd diln(e 10 Beautilul
Nebraska

Robert F Jan, pres'denl of the
RadIO Ctly Mus>c H<lll said, ··We
hope Ih<tt dll who view au,
pre<;enr<thOrl wrll tfj'{'1 the splnl of
our land <1S r! find,; e)(presslon In
Ihe mU~IC at our '>0 states and Will
bf' Ignltt'd anew wJth the reill'la
l'on 01 Ihe Freedom 'he L,te and
l Ibe, Iy we enloy

Production
Features
Nebraska

Pre~ented by Gary H, LowlTl.i'ln & Assoc
GARY H LOWMAN, PRESIDENT
E)(ecultve Office: 108 West 9th
SIOU)( Falls, S.D. 51101

605/332-0699

from Lincoln. Omaha, Pierce,
Randolph and Hoskins.

The Merle Behmers ot Hoskins
enfertained at a recepHon at the
lire hall last Sundav evenIng
honoring their son, J. D" who was
graduated from Norfolk Senior
High School that day The 40
guests were from Pierce, Nor
folk, Stanton and Hoskins, The
graduation cake was baked and
decora'ed by Mrs Art Kruger

Mrs Phyllis Lanphear enter
tained at a luncheon last Sunday
honoring her son, Joel. following
his graduation from Norfolk
Senior High Schaar Twenty
guesfs attended from Norfolk
Stanton and Hoskins Mrs EdWin
Brogle baked and decorated the
graduation cake

The MyrOQ Pilgers entertained
at a buffet luncheon last Sunday
In honor 01 fheir son Randy ..... ho
was graduated trom Norfolk
Senior High School The event
was held In the party room at
Dart's Bar and Grill and was at
lended by:l5 II" ,ends and relallves
from Beemer Norfolk and
HoskinS

The Don Langenbergs enter
talned at a rece~tlon and buttet
supper last Sunday In honor of
their daughter Lori, who ..... as
graduated from WinsIde H,gh
School thaI allernoon F ,tly
guests attended trom Wayne
Carroll, Norfolk. WinSide and
HoskIns The graduation cakes
were baked and decorated by
LOri'S s,sler Mrs Dave Jaegf'r

Byron Schellenberg ..... as
honore-d at a reception and buttel
supper last Sunday lollo..... 'ng hI'"
graduation from WinSide H,qh
School The evpnl held ,n the
home 01 hi'; pdrenls the Dalla~

Schellenberg'S was attended by

65 guests tram West pOint Nor
talk, PierCe, Carroll, WinSIde and
Hoskins Graduation (<lkes were
baked by Mr~ Clilrl"nce Hilrnm
and Mr\ Hilrlan Herbolshelrner

The Ed Gnlrk~ at Hosk,ns
entertalnt'd JO gue\l~ ill il rNep
r,on ilnd butlet 'l-uppe' I<I~I Sun
day ,n honor ot r1i1uqhlpr Rilr
baril ~ graducllion t,o"" No,tolk
Sen,or Hlqr, ~(hool ,n Ihp atlpr
noon Those arl('ndlnq were Ira,
(Iarkson l Plqh Huwplh l,n

loin Hu,nphrp¥ \Iilillon No'

Mrs. HI/do Thomas
565-4569

DALE CARNEGIE

COURSES

Ute has much to otter tor those who are prepared to act, wtth confidence, when oppor
tunitles arri"e. Your per~on.at developm!!nt will allow your career, personal and
social lite to pay YOU higher dlvldend~

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR LIFE·S OPPORTUNITIES

HAVE YOU EVER -
• WI~hed you had more SELF·CONHDENCE
• Wanted a more POSITIVE ATTITUDE
• Wished vou could DEAL MOR E E F F Eer IV ELY wtth other people
• Wished you could be"er COMMUNICATE your thoughts and Ideas to other~

• Wanted 10 WORRY LESS
• Wanted to be more ENTHUSIASTIC abouf Ille

It you answered YES to any of the above, now think about how much more you would
enjoy your lite, job, family, and ~oClal actlvl"e~ H you had more skill and ability In the
areas you wanted

A Wayne Business wanh. to bring the world famou~ Dale Car,\egle Human Relaflon5
& Effective Communlcaltons Program to Wayne The seSSton5 would meet on Monday
evenings trom 7 01 pm. 10 30 P m for 1-4 consecutive MondaY'5 beqlnnmg July I),

1981 If you want further Information and a "Free" Book, "How to enioy your Itfe and
your lob" by Dale Cclrnegle, mall thiS ad 10 the address 1I5ted

President Mrs. Bill Fenske

~~:: :~: 1~:~U~!~onw~~:~ow~
True." and responsive reading by

- the members.
"Beautltudes of the Family"

was given, by Mrs. Nona Johnson,
s,iladys Relc:;hert, Christine
Lueker. Mrs. Anna Falk dnd Mrs
John DaVid, followed by the
hymn "Give of Your Best to the
Mamr."

Mrs. Walter Fenske read
"Fulfillment" and Mrs. Anna
FaJk gave "Prayers Can't Be
An!twered Unless T.hey are
Prayed."

Other readings Included "Why
God Made Mothers" by Mrs
Nona Johnson, "Mother's Day"
by Christine Lueker, and
"GrowIng Smiles" by Gladys
Reichert

Mrs. John DavId r-e-ad the 2:Jrd
Psalm and Pastc! David closed
with prayer Group Singing
follOwed

For their nelilt meeting, on June
10. the socIety Is planning an B 45
a m Pentecost breakfast at the
Peace United Church of Christ

GRADUATIONS
The Orville Broekemelers of

Hoskins entertained at a recep
tlon last Monda"!' evenIng honor
Ing their son, Joel, who was
graduated from Winside High
School las I Sunday alternoon
The 40 guests were tram
Virginia Wakefield, Wayne
BrunSWick. Norfolk, Osmond
Omaha, P'erce. Plalnvle..... , Car
roll and HoskinS Graduation
cakes were baked by Mfs Don
Hoffart and Mrs EdWin Brogle

Yvonne Johnson. Hoskins, was
honored al a rpcepfion lasf Sun
day evening In the home 01 her
parents, the Don Johnson~

tollowlng her graduation tram
Norfolk Spnlor H'gh School Tt'lIr
ty guests attended from
Shreveport La Sergeant Blull
Iowa Madison Meadow Grove
Norfolk WinSIde and Hoskins

The Herman Koepkes 01

Hoskins entertained al an open
house last Sunday allernoon
hononog the,r son, Jell follOWIng
hiS graduat,on from Pierce High
School ThIrty guests allended

TheWiI,ne (Nebr..) Herat~. Monday, MaV 25. 1981

-Dry & Liquid
,.rtlUler

·Ch.....

'SHDIY BROS.

-Compl.te
F.rtlllz.r
Program

MR. YJFARMER:.! _.
SEE -

SHERRY "<

BROS. ,
. FOR .~ .

-Anhydrou.

a!eTa-1i PRoaLEMS?
see WesteQt Auto yoyr aUf'"
orl1-8d serviCe center for HU~
and Murray bicycles. W. ,...
palr'.11 brancb of 'blcyctlt$
Western Auto 315---1341.

VISIT MANOR
Members at the Immanuel

Womens Missionary Society
visl'ed the Pierce Manor Wednes
day afternoon _

The society served
refreshments to the reSident!. and
presented a program

POTLUCK SUPPER
Members of the HoskinS Senior

Card Club met at Ihe lire hall for
a 6 o'clock potluck supper
Wednesday

II ..... as the final meeting of the
season

Mrs Carl Hinzman ..... as In
charge 01 atrangemenh

The evening ..... as spent at
cards ..... ith prizes gOing to
Harvey Anderson and Mrs Carl
Hinzman, high, and E C Fenske
and Mrs Nora Wink, low

Meetings will resume Sept 1
when Mrs Arthur Behmer will be
In charge at arrangpments

-Sail Sampling

6

GRADUATES HONORED
HIgh ~chool and eighth grade

graduates of the congregation
were honored during services
last Sunday al Trinity Lutheran
Church

High school graduate'S.. wIth
their parents· names in paren
thesis, are J 0 Behmer (Merlel.
Rodney Doftin (Rlchardl. Joel
Broekemeler (Orville) and Bar
bara Gntrk (Edwardl

Eighth grade graduates are
MIChael Behmer {Meriel and
Joan Brudigan (Harold)

High school graduates at the
congregatIon were honored at
lion Lutheran (hurcn during
worship "erVlces last Sunday

Graduates. With their parents
names In parenthesis, are Jeff
Koepke {Herman), Fred Marks
(Alvln1 Roger Saegeberth
(Ralph) Byron Schellenberg
(Dallas\ and Lisa Welch (Elton\

BIBLE SCHOOL
Peace UnIted Church of Christ

will "c~nduct vacation Bible
school classes June 1·5 from 9
a.m. to noon.

Vacation Bible school at Trini
ty Lutheran Church will begin
May 28 and ,'contlnue through
June 11. Hours will be from 9a.m.
to noon.

FINAL MEETING
For their final meeting of the

season, members at the Hoskins
Card Club mel at the E I Rancho
lor dinner last Saturday evening
returning to the Wilbur Bphmer
home lor cards

Prlles went 10 Vernon Behmer
and Mrs Walter Strate, high, and
Wilbur B!!hmer and Mrs
Katherine Malchow, low

Club meetings Will resume ,n

Oclober

TO HARTINC>"fON
Eight members of the Highland

Womans Home Extension Club
went to Hartington Monday.
where they toured the Neu
Cheese factory.

They had lunch In Belden and
then went to the home of the Ear I
Fishes to tour thell- solar
greenhouse.

The club's nelilt regular
meeting will be on June 1Lwith
Mrs. Arthur Behmer



SNACKS &

REFRES~MENTS

For Alter

Bowling Leogue .

STAlE
NATIONAL

BAjiK
.& TRUSY"CO.

122 Main
....1.'·,.. '1I)1"\:·.1'('f"

Phone 37"1130

.41
..44

.. :44

.4'
.... 43

.. 43
44
44

.36
... 37
..38

.... 38
.. 38

.. 49
. ... 50
. .. 51

. ... 5.1
. .. 51

Pros

13(tEllingson, 'thrI5tfa~se~lh
M. Lessmann, D. Pierson)

17._ .2S1h
10.. . 25 1h
2. .. 24

14 . 24
15.. .. 22 1h

1 . .22
4. ..20

18 . .. 19lh
6. ..1711'2
8. 181h

11 . " 17lh
16 .. 1711':z
7 . .. 17
9 .. " 16lf.t
3 . . 131h
5. .. 13

12. 12lh

... 28
. 27

24
22
2H"l

. 2H"l
21
21

... 20 1f,z

19
18

.17
17
14'h,.
IS
12li::z

,.
!'

. C Players.
R.,lph Barclay.
Larry Carr ......
Dick Oltman ..

B Players
Qlck Ptlanz .
Earl Racely .'
Ted VonSeggern.
Budd Bornhoft .
Don Echtenkamp .

A Players
Sid Hillier.
John Fuelberth
larry"Wlngett .
Darren Fuelberrh ..
Ron otte

o P-Iayers
Seon Klemetson .
Max Kafhol.
Glen E IIIng50n ..
De;lmer Carls~n .
Cliff Pinkelman ...

The Wayne Second Guessers elected officers and board members a1 their noon
meeting last Thursday. Denny Spangler was elected president for the upcoming school
y-ear. - - . ~.

New officers: president-Denny Spangleri vlce-presldent-Joe Lowei secretary~

treasurer-Ron Sladek. Board of directors: Bill Dickey, Dan Gardner, Dale Gutshall,
Cap Peterson.

Second· Guessers1:lectibri r

Cons
30 (Blomenkamp, A. Reeg 28

F. Burt, B, Dicke)
25 .
35.
29
23
33
34.
2.
19
22 ..
21
27
32.
24
3.
28.
20
31 .

ENTERTAINMENT fOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Jfl~9

TilE
WAYNE

>ilEliAlD

carroll. HE.

Call

We recovor furnltur•.

auto IeGfI

Mat.rlal available

FOR YOUR

JEFF'S CAFE

DInIng fnloymen'
MornIng.

Noon or NIgh'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

. RUD fledtke, Owner

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good '99' To Know'

9
)~
))
"))..,"

JOin",,,.

KUGLER
'. ELEaRle

Hom. Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Applkine••
WI IIRVICI WHAT WI SELL

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

585·4797

IN THE SEVENTH lnnln,g, Brian Mar
quardt singled with two outs and stole se,
cond base. Dave Marquardt walked but both
-runners were ~trGndedas Plus fielded a fly
ball for the thIrd out,

The Bears had tied the.score In the fifth in·
nlng, Hirschman opened the Inning with a
walk and moved to second on a nice bunt by

"WE DID a pretty good job at hitting and
an excellent lob ot fielding," Weisenberg
~ald "Phil (Morfin) dId a real good lob of
pitching, We couldn't have asked for any
better job than that. His control was a lot
better th8n 8galnst Wayne (In district
semifinals) and he had a good curveball In
the game,"

Martin salvaged laurel's state hopes by
playing the double role of a hero, The lunlor
tired a lour·hitter through 10 Innings and
kept the lincoln Plus offense stymied

In the dugout, halfway through the 10th In
nlng, Marfln jokingly remarked, "Three
runs In 10 innlng~ Isn't asking 100 much Is
If?"

Martin knew his team had to come up with
a quick run. Although he had complete can
trol of the game, he had thrown 125 pitches
over 10 Innings and knew he couldn't pitch
atl nlghl

The Bears had no ell:perlenced pitchers to
relieve Martin Joe Olsen. the team's ace
pitcher throughout mos.t of the season was
playing Ilrst base and suffering from an In
lurf'd shol)ld~r

SUPERSTITION PLAYED a role on a day
when luck seemed to go against Laurel most
01 the time.

Dennis MartInson wore his orange jersey
liner which teammates claIm Is a g~ luck
charm. The only time MarllnS~,.!}.i1ed to
wear the liner, his team lost to Lincoln Plvs
4-2 about three weeks ago

This time, Martinson wore the liner and
the Bears gaIned revenge.

Coach Bob Weisenberg \had nothing but
praise for both teams_ "Plus played well to
day, I thought If we hit the ball like this we
would beat the'rn without too much trouble.
But, they had fovr or five plays which saved
runs. TheIr outfield played "eal well"

The Bears j 10-') were even more deserv
Ing of praise. They kept fighting until they
finally scored the winning run In the thlr"d
extra Inning

OLSEN OPENED the 10th by ripping a
line shot to,the left field renee for a stand-up
double. The Plus defense held Olsen on se
cond as Bryan Buss grounded out to· 'the

lasf June following the NBA draft, I
stated that with the 'addition ot Robert
Parish and Kevin McHale, the Celtlcs would
be the team to beat. Ch.alk one up. FInally.

THE ONE TIME I played galt with Wayne
Herald business manager Jim Marsh, the
ol,~ man gave me a lesson by firing a 33 on
the Wayne Country Club bac~ nine. For·
tun~tely. we weren't playing for a week's
pay check. '.

So, I can\f --help but rub Marshmallow's
nose In the rough a little by telling everyone
how he did this past Wednesday In league
play.

J Imbo shot a 49 and lost. ~II nine holes In
competition against John Fuelberth who
fired a 37.

WEIGtiT LIFTERS pr:eparel wayne
coach Lonnie Ehrhardt 1& planning a weight·
lifting clinic this ~fternoon (Monday) at the
Wayne Hlg!l School weight room In the base
ment of 1M high ochoot.

The ~,Unl,c 1& scheduled to begin at 4 p.m.

'. ~~:~~~t:-:~~r~~:;'~~~~Ol;~rl:~~~~~~:
Iyiilncoureged 10 ettend, Ehrh"dl said.

I'M NOT WORLD tamous for maklng"cor·
reef predl.ctlons. In fact( It's so rare when I
make a prediction that' comes tnJ~ that I
have to brag a .lIttle when I h.lt one.

I had to dig back through some old copies
of th&. Herald but flnally found the. copy of
this column In which I correctly predicted
that Boston would win the National Basket·
ball Association world' championship.

I WAS LOOKING lor lox dens In the
getwral area and received telephone calls
from several Individuals reporting suc'h
dens wIthin brief drivIng dIstance from
Wayne

Thanks to everyone who confacted me
regarding my de~ire 10 lake pictures of
some faxes.

weekend.
Several area Indlvldt,lal~ were supposed to

compele In the event which draws par
tlclpants from all across the ~tate, Acli",lfles
were scheduled for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday and area director Gertrude
Vahlkamp saId her afhletes were anxious to
compete.

The NAJA national .softbail tournament IS'
turning Int-o more than a v,aeatlon tor the
Wayne State Lady Wildcats. '

Lady Cats Win National Opener, Lose Second

THE USUAL TRANSITION between high
school sprlng sports and summer sports Is
here already, Softball and baseball teams,
golfers. lennls players and joggers are gel
ling back Inlo the summer roullne..

This column was written before the state
Irack meel opened al Omaha Burke
Weathermen (allhough usually about as BC

curate as a warped yardstick) were predlc
ling rain and wind all weekend, And Thurs
day evening t ~ure had to agree wlfh their
predictions

After en;oylng nlee spring weather, I was
hoping that Mother Nature would bring sun
arid calm winds two more days The rain
could come and come hard after thai, With
numerous 'outstandlng athletes competing
at state thIs year. H would be nIce to have a
couple of days similar to last Thursday.

WHILE THE STATE track meet was be
Ing held Frtday and Saturday. another
athletic event was taking place In Omaha.

Although not quite as popular or publlciz·
ed as the high .$Chaol track and field meet.
the Nebrm;ka ·State Special Olympics were
schedUled at '~relghton University this

'(HE ERFUl JOE Olsen Is hoisted on 'he shoulders of one of his te'Hl\~ates after scormg the
winning run in dlsl,",ct finals.

Pf;$JGNATED HITTER Kel.ly ~urphy of , , -,~Ictory by v.lrhle of th~.10:ru~, r~le,
W~~e:fleld .and Sue Plumb each- had fWOliIf5~--= 'CafCner:,Dii1)ee Reelk Tnl-Ured fie" 'anklif
,In'lhr.e'e~plateappearances for WSC,'Mur· In the game 50 Lori Johnson took oyer cat·
,phy i;co~ect~o of Wayne's 13 runs. She other' ching dutres. ' .

IN OPENING: ROUND 8ctlol1 Thursday. gl,.15 ha~ one hit apleee ....or the winners... The wlnl 'adwtDc;ed the 4JOC.w--.!~dca,ts'In~o'
Wayne State thumped Rockford,' III. 13·~ In The ~ady Cats fell,behlnd 1·0 In top ot the secon.d rOund action against' S,-~;Housfon
five Innln~5 to advance.t.o second rOund' flr~t Innl'lll..~ft~r Sll'dna_l,ULthr,ee-hlts but $tatef28.'0)ThlJr$daYIl~_'_·_.__

I - compelmon:T.ne1:atly,l'ai.oulliln<oc~reJlledfor. four run, In the>botto", of the Inn· -
l 10·1 an~ took advantage 0110 errors to..pLish Ing,. . ' ~ ~

t;:-J.1.!.un.s. - " '
~ Ing ~Ia.yed'inHouston, Texas. ~1 ,Ie,ad. Both tea-ms'sl;:ore,d two runs In.the
I third end Wayne Sti!lle, Ddde~ five big runs In
II Pitcher Cindy Stella (11·10) earned the the fourth fa open up e,13:·3 lead. A good."_...
1
'" wi",,, Weyne Siale upped II. ,"<ordlo23-18,' deren.IVe per'or",anc. In I'/" lop ""lie nflh '
:, Rockford 1. 5-6. held a~ford acorele",andlPre..rved 0

I'

I



102 Main
Wayne

375·99'8Jug

SOFTB~ll ~/''..'TEAM 5 . __
SPECIAL < '-,

'\;,;;;

BUY
ONE PITCHER

'TREGULAR PRICE
BARTENDER

WILL BUY YOU
THE 2ND PITCHER!

~. Irl"9 your ooftball team to tho Jug aft.r yout
Gamo-

10% OFF
All

Complete

Save '69.95

Monday, June 1

Armory: 8 Vi. 4
High schoo': 9 va. 3
College: 10 ",s. 2
Moore: 7 va. 5

Tu....ay, June 2

Armory: 12 YS. 15
High ochoa!: 11 v.. 16
Coli....: 13 YO. 14
Moore: 6 ve. 1

friday, May 29

Armory: 3 va. 6
High ochool: 4 .... ,
College: 12 vs. 1
Moore: 13 va. 11

Weekly Smedule

Tuesday. May 26

Armory~ 14 n. 10
High Khool: 2 vs. 7
College: 15 n. 9
Moore: 16 n. 8

System
S299\l5Only

W..t.rn Auto 9. Sherman's 7
W..tem Auto e, Shorman's 7

Stot. Banll 9. Logon Volley 0
Stat. Banll 14. Logon Valloy 10

W ••tern Auto ond Heritage split

Bill's GW 22, Smalley's 11
BIII'a GW 14, Stnolcoy'.:2

Weeklv i!....ult.

Pl'"ovldenc. Me 11, Pearl Sf. Body Shop
'10

Triangle Flnanco, 17, Eagloa-Baler 10
RUllty Noll 20. Pcbof Dlue Ribbon 1

Joynt·Toco 1', Way~H~rald"

Charlie's Bar 10. Headquarters 7
Pearl 80cIy Shop 13. Scottl.'s 0
Rusty Nail S, Triangle 'Inance 1
Pioneer S.ed 19. 1001e__Baler 0

Gooch.. Best 25, Wayne Herald 0
Pn;;Vla6fic. Me OY&r' JOYIiO-TlKO

(no KOre reported)
Rolned out:

Wakefield vs. Charlie's li!=r
DGd'a PloCG vs. HoadqvortGr8

Gooch.,. Best va. Scottlo'o
Not reported:

Country Nu....ry VA. Pioneer Seed
Wakefl.ld n. Dod's Place

Country Nu....ry va. Pabst Blu~ Ribbon

Taco d.1 Sol 8, TP Lounge'
Taco del 50114. TP LoungG:2

-

For "Super Sounds" this' Summer.

Car Stereo Systems

{l.D PIONEER·

IN L

2 a
2 0

fl
1 0
1 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 0
a a
a 0
0 1
0 1
0 1

0 2

II :I

Women's Slo-Pitch QrBI

Standing•
W L

(4) State N,at. lank a 0 Up<omlng khedule
(2) Taco ct.1 Sol a 0

Monday. May 25
13l Mitchell Cofqt,.. 2 0

South fl.ld: 3 n. 8
(6l Wetltorn Auto -__ I 3 1

North fI.ld: , Ya. 6
(12) TIP lounes 2 2
(9) FI,.., Nat. Bank 2 2

Tueaday. May 26(1) Bill'. oW 2 2
South fl.ld: 12 vs. 1

(l°l St. Mary'. Men's Club 1. 3
North field: 2 'II. 9

('l IUCH Radio 1 3
(7) Smokey', Sharpening 1 3

Wednesday, May 27
IGl Sherman'. Co...tr. 1 3

South l1el4: 4 ¥s. 7
(111 Horltago Home. 1 3

North fl.ld: 13 VII. 11(13) Logon Valley 0 2

------Week'.R"sulh-------

SptemRegular
Reg. $149.95 pair + Plus + R..~ '219.9' = '369.90

1'& 73 'S~
- - --- - SALES and SERVICE -- -
-- ~;t)D,~-A~rjli) ~V;I, ~ ~ll .. ,- ;-C;-'-II -:- -~
'-214 -M';" - - W;;~e .. ---",(,,~. 375 4484

MUchoII'. 0, Hor! tago Homes 4

Mltcholl'. 9, Heritage Homotl 1

Stato Bonte 16, St. Mary'. Mon 6

Stato Bante 13, St. Mary'e Men 6

TS-695 6")(9" three-way speakers.
High efficiency 20-0%. magnet
Unobstructed bridgeless conslnIc
HOD. 40 watts power handling

Men's SIo·Pitch QrBI

Standings

"(11) Rusty Noll
(15) Providence Me
19} G<w:i<h6li C6at
(2) Charlie's Dor
(131 Pioneer Seed
(3) Trlangl. Finance
(4) Pearl Body Shop
(14) Joynt-Taco

(7) Dod'. Place
(6) Country Nursery
(l) WokafJeld
(12) Headquarteru
(8) Pob.t Blue Ribbon
(10) Scottie'.
(16) Eog'ea-8aler Auct.
('1 Wayne H.rald
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SCOTTI'S

FREE
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l~r Sandwich Purchasedl

after the Game

Large 69'

come to Scotti's for a

There's no such thing as an average c,tlzen
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Sansui Special

Attention:

Softball Players

A lot More Me"u ... A lot More Meoll

" I. _ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 25. 1981
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rat· TWisT &SET
·!!:f··THE' EASIEST YET5' The highly Evolved Citizen

The streamlined new Ana-DIg;.
The first dual mode watch with 3
hands In the analog display
Olallal functions Include:
• Slopwatch up to 24 hours.
• Countdown timer, alarm,
chime.
• Night light

41-8021
yellow
$27500

"Svper Sovnd Bvy"

de Beer Official
Soft .BaH

·{2$5.00Include.
3 Piece. Chicken,

Roll, and French Fries

PaclUije Store and LOunge. . "-
Phd§15-2636 W.yne- ~ Hwy. 35.

ELTORO

-SPECiAL
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

CHICKEN BASKET

CARTRIDGE.
AND

TURNTABLE

SANSUI
ADC QLM-33

Cartridge
Reg. '64.00

SANSUI
FRD·35

Direct Drive ~
Turntable

Reg. '189.95



- thrown
most of
horse. After,)hrea months of'work
NO':'"th Platt.e/'llorsO! tle'saId he".,fOU."...' "'...
she came fr~m a'ranch In westetn Neb
an~ w~s out,lotb~klng stock.-, ":·":-'E_,\~;,:

"I HA~ JE\~ 9,4Ieted' dpwn, b\l.if:~,:~:,;gJ~e
her a day ~'rf and she'd be rl9M bal;.k.l.h~re
she started I fr~m," ,he said. ,"'fhe!,,~~e:~$.

~~~~~"'t g~~ along.wlth her", S~:J~~~::'~,I:~

Davis, wijo u.sed to do a g.reat·l:Ieal,"C)f~~~~e
showln'g ,and. -1-udglng.---sald-----h~p9_-
closer to home now. "My children, shOWed
the horses, for me. but '
awaylrpm"J1<lJmalor_!o

He said he also
by ludges. who got away' fr~m. ,~om8-.()f.;.t~

rules. "Horses have. to be tra'ned, bunbey
also have to be ridden right," he sald:~ ,~

The Carroll hor,seman stili' "tunes~U))~~;,a
number of horse!¥ for 4-H and open ~~OW~: .

Davis said he Hopes s0l!'eday "Wh·e.n,'(g,et
too old to rldle" to get ~I.s own brood-mate

~~~~; ':,~~ti~n~e:~~e~,~:ln~~go~:i~Ul~
who knows.'"

I . .

HE POINTED t, a number' ,1'"
"all-around" trophles.earned by Shelly,',B:r:Jd
Kevin over the years, ahdJt was obVlous,.by
the look on Keill's face 'that she Is workIng
hard to measure up. " _~O--'~ .~'-,

Though younger than her _slbllngs._by
several years, Kelll's certain to get. the
lessons and the chance from a Nebraska
hor.seman.Shacalls "dad II .....~~ .__.._.--__

When he heads for the barn, she's at his
side, or a step ahead - rarely one behind.
She already., handles a horse with profes-
slonat skill beyond her years. _- :.

And, riding proud.IY on "Sporty," as, he
warms up around the Indoor arena, Kalil
looks ready to ride and show...horses-=ana
her older brother and sisters that she, tOo,
will bring home the trophies.

things

WE O,fFER.·A;.I~ >'ii
V'CES)!JOFARMER$~...
wjj~it~,~ .,"';'.,!,:f;'I.';

THE REWARD, he explained is getting a
trained horse that does what It Is supposed
10 do without beIng forced to do It

"RIding these horses (the ones that arrive

DAVIS, WHO begins lessons tor students
as young as 7 or 8 years of age. said girls are
the best students. "They're more par·
tlcular, they pay attentl'on better and after
the training they sit better In the sad
dle._.thelr posture Is better," he said.

"That holds true all the way through," he
continued. "The gals lust outride the guys.
The girls jusf seem to be more Interested.
They keep their mind on their business.

"You have to be horse-mlnded...you have
to love horses to do It," he added. explaining
that the boys seem to drJft to motorcycles
and cars "For the ones (boys) who stay
with It, well, It's a big accomplishment."

Davis said he's had some students who
slarted with horses In 4-H and went on to
eecome leaders of horse clubs, And. he saId,
one of his students has a business similar to
fhat at Flying '0' Stables,

Many go on to ~-H hor!l8 shows -end open
shows, activities that the Davis family has
been competing In for years

Davis said he trains about a dozen riders a
year, mostly during the summer months.

. has been actlve'"'Tn··~orse ShowS::--'1Up -uiltlf"
this year, Shelty. waS my main hand," he
said. "'She~s shc5wn a lot of horses. Now kelll
Is comlnQo't!ltong."

FLYING '0' Stables not only breeds:
raises and trains horses, but also boards
horses for -clients, according to Davis. The
family's stock totajs about "10 head, but ""
Davis has about 25 horses on 'the place, In·
cludlng those he boards and those,ln train
Ing. •

An 'important part of Davis' business Is
rIding. lessons for children, Training the
horse and the rider go hand-In-hand, he said.

"1 can traIn the horse real well so that aAy
member of my family can r:lde It, but If the
owner doesn't know how to rIde It, It does no
good," he explained.

Often working wlth'klds from the Nortork
area, Davis also works with youngsters
from other to'Nns In the Carroll area.

If the youngsters don't have a horse-.-..
DavIs trains the riders on his own stock. '
"Sometimes two or three families come
down hare together for the lessons," he said,
noting that if there are enough students he'll
take the lessons, and the horses. to the
youngsters.

He's a gambler. He bets his Iitr~ngd1 and
know-how on the heat of the sun and the turn
ohb.e rain cloud> He's ever at the .merc:i ()l
.the~tazy man-made markets of 'the .wO~lcI.'~· .i.

He'~Americ:,'sbest customer .•.. • R~'$,;~'f: .; ..•..... ,.
world'SD1Q&t .tonstant hQpe ~-. .-Jl~ls ~tf!e::::.~~~,S:cc,=.

mo~t,u8~f~.iIlan in .Amenca.. .

,..

Politicians promise him
BANKERS respect him.

He comes in all assorted shapes and siz~s ..
Happy. sad . . . . . wide and lean . . .

He wakes at dawn to feed the world. ·He .
carries nations on his bi, shoulders ..•• R~.

holds the land in his hands, and lives by the
sun and the rain . . . . .

~'1\S £tl
~" f ~(t-- .;.
~ S"

'10 ~,s A BIG:AN , ... He's a sman maD. ,

He's a laughing, working taU man .....

Cowboy----",.-------..............~

WITH SADDLE horse training experience
- something he started as a young man 
under his bell, Davis volunteered his time as
a leader for a 10caJ 4-H club in the early
19605. "I~ started out as a little club in
terested In horses," he said. "We called It
the Carroll Sliver Spurs,"

He said the club generated a lot of Interest
beyond Carroll, IncludIng membershIps
tram Wayne, Hoskins and WInside

The club, he explained, merged with other
smaller clubs and became known as the
Wayne County Hombres. "There were kids
from all over the county In that club," he
said. "At one time I think we had 45 kids."

One thing lead to another, and Davis was
well on his way to the realization of a
childhood dream, Flyln9 '0' Stables. Once
the new barn, with Its indoor arena was In
place, Davis was abie to train In all kinds of
weather without the distractions that
plagued outdoor sessions

HE WORKS with two- and three· year-old
horses most of the time. His own registered
stock Includes a registered quarterhorse
stallion "Orange Crush." who's now stan
ding at stud

Davis' horse· training and rIder-training
business takes him "ail over northeast
Nebraska tram South SIoux CIty to Colum
bus and from Yankton, S.D" to Grand
Island"

"We're pretty proud of the fact that we
have so many repeat customers," Davis
said, explaining that the family business
also sells horses for owners and markets Its
own stock.

And, of course, lor years the entire lamlly

2 30 p.m, at the Hillcrest Care
Center In Laurel

HELEN Pearson and Evelina
Johnson brought surprise
refreshments to Susie Johnson
and Alyce Erwin at the Concord
Cemetery Thursday morning In ,,'
honor of Susie's birthday that
day. The girls had been working
to clean up the cemetery for
Memorial day.

Elvera Alseth, Pearl Johnson
and Dorothy' lind from Mln'
neapolis, Minn., vIsited In the
Clifford Fredrickson home May
.16-1L·'ftJ,)'"were all Sunda)' sup
per guests In the Thure Johnson
home In Waketteld.

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
Concord· Dixon Senior Citizens

held their monthly potluck sup·
per and meetIng Wednesday
evening at the Senior Center In
Concord. Twenty·two members
attended. DurIng -the meeting
f9110wlng the meal. reports were
read. several discussions were

'>held and some decisions made
A pancake and sausage supper

will be held June 12, beginning at
6 p,m. A quilt and other Items will
be given away at this time.
Tickets are on sale at the Senior
Center,

Blrthdavs and annlvenarles
were also recognized. The next
meetIng and pot luck supper will
be June 11 at 6:30 p.m,

, (Continued 'rom page 1)
looking for a bar. dad would drive horses others were afraid to

"L!tbsolufely hated cooking," she saJ'd',:r lead fowater." .
"Bu', I like It now becau5~ I cook to please' '- In 1968, 0a.\I'15 was appointed substitute
the Individual." A 'Isharma'n ,and hunte" mall carrIer for the Carroll 'Post .0"1<:8, a
she often loins her husband on fishIng and- lob he-held for 10 years. while-working the
hunting" trips during the cOuple's free tlme. farm and'with horses.

"Runnlng a business 151 much more than By '1977, they had sold most of fhe'
waiting on people:' she explained, Int~rrup· acreage, keeping the lO-acrEl: farmstead.
flng herself again to fend to the needs of a Davis built a new barn and his lndbar riding
customer at the counter Thursday morning. lind training arena tht year.

"You know, people often look (It others - In 1978, near MElmorlal Day, Bob Johnson,
and say, 'boy, I'd sure like their Carroll's rural mall carrier died. Davis was
lOb.. ,they've got It made: but we've learned appointed to the post that July and has
It's not all that way," Dorothy said, her delivered mall by pickup along the
quick smile lighting up har angular face·as 167,'amlly route since then,
It searched the room for customers In need Sta,..tlng the route - western Wayne Coun-
of assJstance. ty mostly except for a half-mile dash Into

.Cedar County - at 6;'30 a.m. each day, he
travels 104 miles each.day, six days a w~ek,

while Norma does the morning chores,
"AND, YOU learn how different people

can be," she said. "You learn to l'1ave ears,
but not a mouth In this buslness...every
bartender learns that sooner or later.

"Sometimes my customers are In here to
let off steam, they've got to get It off their
chest. I want them b/Kk, so I IIshim but
that'$ as far as It can go." -

Dorothy said she has become more aware
of how her appearance affects the business.
"No matter how I feel, mY' customers expect
a smile," she said. "In fact, If I'm so busy I
forget to smile, someone will holler 'are you
m~d?' before I even reallle I'm doing It,"

She said she has come to realize her
customers come In to relax, "They come In
to eat or have a good time, and my mood can
affect that," she explained.

"And, now, when Bud and I go out we are
a lot more critlcal. ..we look a lot more
carefully at they way other people do
things."

MARRIED FOR 15 years. grandfather
Bud and grandmother DorQ.thy, both ot
whom tound each other after-Brevlous mar·
rlages, are awaitIng the arrival 0' two more
grandchildren.

Their four children are miles away In
California, Texas and the State of
WashIngton.

A son, David Lederer, lI ...es in California
A daughter, Mrs. Sue George, al~'p In
California, Is expecting a third child "any
day now"

Another son, Gary David, Is In Texas. He
and hIs wife have the Lederer's only grand·
daughter

And, daughter Debra David Coyle of
Washington has a son with a new one on the
way

DOROTHY AND Bud anxiously await
word on the new grandchildren trom theIr
Hoskins bar and grill. an establishment that.
has gone under a number of names since It
tlrst opened In February of 1969

Known as Swede's Place when It was
opened by Don Anderson In 1969, the bar and
grill was taken over by Anderson's brother,
lee and hIs wife Adeline, who ran It as the
L&A Bar for about four years

Then, two brothers, Gene and Dave
Langenberg bought It and renamed It the
Double L Saloon. They sold it to the Ungers.
who ran It for several years. eventually sell
Ing to Dorothy and Bud just a year ago.

Bud will be 53 Tuesday. three days before
his first anniversary at Oort's Bar & Grill.

Wakefield, Laurel, and Concord

TEMPERANCE UNION MEETS
Friendship Women's Christian

Temperance Union met Tuesday
~I Concordia Lutheran church
with Mrs Kenneth Ol$on serving
as hosless

The meeting was opened by
singing "This Is My Father's
Wodd" Mrs. GIet1 Magnuson
gave the devotions from Mark
9 3537, and a medltaflon and
prayer

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, home
protection department director,
led the program tor a White Rib
bon Recrult~Oedlcatlon with the
theme "Treasures of PrecIous
Jewells" She also tied Chad
Dean, Infan't son of the Brent
Johnsons, with a white ribbon for
total abstinence and purity

Mrs. Johnson also dosed with
prayer. reading"Jewels of life"
and "Home'ls Beautiful ,f You
Make It So,"

Mrs'. Prescott led the business
meeting. Reports were read, and
roll call was answered with Scrip
ture verses. Mrs, Glen Magnuson
read the report 0' the Dlsfrld 6
Institute, held In AprIl. A speech
contest will be held June 1 at 2
p.m, at the Laurel Auditorium.

It•.~as voted to send '10 to help
with travel expenses for the na·
tlonal president to attend the'
state WCTU Convention at Grand
Island on Sept. 17,18,
. The June 16 meeting will be at

",J.

and they 'talk aalout almost anything," said
Marcy Schellenberg. a fu~!-tlme employee
w~owol"kedattpe family bar and grill when
Itwas owned by the Ungers.

Dorothy agreed. "It depends on the
weather," she said, "Sometimes we can't
believe anyone else could come through the
door, we're so busy. Then, now like thls mor
ning, It's not too bad... th~y're ali out plan
ting. It's busy when It rains."

A'CROSS FRbM the 'stainless steel kit·
chenette, Is the bar - almost a mirror of the
kitchen In layout were it not for the bottles of
liquor and cigarette section.

Bud's most often found behind the bar, Its
neat·as-a-pln arrangement and tidy shelves
reflecting the mark of a man concerned
about appearance.

Dorothy, who spends about 7S percent of
her time cooking. manages the books. Bud,
who does the ordering, arrlv.es -about mid·
morning, after Dorothy and Marcy have
bandied the. morning breakfast crowd and
started on plans for lunch.

"He calls himself the maintenance man,"
Dorothy explained. "And, It's true. He does
all the mafntenance around here himself
That's one thing we've 'ound about running
a buslness... 1t takes a lot of tIme keeping
things clean and running right."

MARCY'S HUSBAt>4D, Dallas. helps out
on a part· time basis. And, so does Arvon
Kruger, the Hoskins vllJage maintenance
superintendent Kruger's daughter, Debra,
helps In a pinch.

From the pool table to the take-out
coolers, the place Is spotless. Brass poles
between the bar and the ceiling gleam In the
low light. Splotches of warm, de6p red ac·
cent the dark wood paneling and deep, dark,
hardwaxed surlace of the L·shaped bar,
which sets beneath a canopy.

Farmers and bankers sit beneath ~ead

and-glass lights suspended rrom the ceiling,
all dIscussIng the weather. politics' and
busIness while looking tor an opportune mo·
ment to tell a good story

They're all greeted by their first name
Though she's only bl'!en a Main Street
busInesswoman tor a year, she knows them
all, And, they know her

"THE GRILl. is apen to nearly mid
night:' said Dorothy, who admits that runn
Ing a restaurant food business was "fhe last
thing" on her mind when she and Bud were

"WE SOMETIMES run an answering ser
vice here," said Dorothy, who smiled as she
explained the calls from wives, husbands
and businessmen who leave messages In an
attempt to get Iii touch W1th someone In the
dally breakfast. lunch or dinner crowd

Breakfast ranges from doughnuts
prepared In the kitchen's deep fryers to the
traditional bacon· and-eggs choices. Lunch,

-often a special of the day wIth beef or pork,
runs the tull range of sandwiches to hearty
meals lor working farmers

And, those lOOking for a quIet evening
meal can order from a menu that ranges
tram steak to shrimp DInner wine Is
available

You can't gel anything on Wednesday, ex.
plalned Dorothy, because we're nof open

home Forty relatives and friends
c.ame from Lincoln, Norfolk,
Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel.
Wisner, Allen and Concord to
help celebrate

The Derald Rice!! entertained
at their home over the weekend In
honor 01 their daughter Christine

Lucille McGrath, Ellen Marie
McGrath of Independence, Iowa,
the Gerald MtGraths of Marlon,
Iowa; the Ron McGraths, Sean
and Dorcey of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. and Terry Rhodes of
Bladensberg, Mar',IJand, were
out·of·state-guests In attendance
Other friends and high school
graduates lolned them for Man
day evening lunch

The Gary Erwlns entertained
at their home Sunday 8.fternoon
following graduation exercises at
Allen High Schoot in honor of
their daughter L.Lsa. Relatives
and friends fhere were from
Sioux City, Ponca, Allen,

Paul Peterson, son at fhe
Myron Peterson!>. was honored at
a reception at the Rustler Cafe In
Laurel following graduation Man
day evening

Goests Jnduded the Dean
Jankes and Darcey and the Andy
Manns of Winside; Mrs. Carl
Mann, Hoskins; the Roger
Thompsens, Kandl, Kent and
Kimberly, Newman Grove; Scott
Carr, California; the Roger
Kvolses and Nicholas; the Morris
Kvolses; Mrs. Vernel.f Peterson;
the Gory Cornetts. Susan and An·
drea, all of Laurel; the Rick
Manns 'and Jayme; the Fred
Manns, MrS. Arvid Peterson, and
the lner Peteraons of Concord.

H..... Nlimelnn
M.I FroehUcIa

offrCE
375~3144

Protect your
family's future

~..

. ,..1tcJ8~
__~J

~~.~~

"WE HAD looked for vears fOf" on
acreage, so when we found the one north of
Hoskins we grabbed It quiCkly," said
DorothV (her husband calls her "the boss")

Two Vears later. thev had an opportunity
to buy Wally's Bar & Grill. They grabbed
that, too.

"We opened on the 29th of Mav, a Vear
ago." she $BId, Interrupting herself long
enough to walt on a customer

They opened It as It was, except tor the
name change out 'ront above the door, But,
500n they added a microwave oven to help
wIth food preparation for the noon lunch
crOl/Vd

Arter the microwave came a new Ice
cream machine, then came the built· In,
walk· In cooler and now they're sprucing up
'the party room at the rear of the 10ng,-.(1ar
row building

OPEN SIX days a week, Dort's Bar &
Grill offers more than a mug of beer and a
hamburger

Once Inside the front door, which Is set off
by an off·whlte facade trTmmed with dark
red curtains. customers can cal, drink and
be merry at anyone of a number of stations
in Ihe dimly lit famlly bar and grill

Near the front door, tucked In a northeast
corner, are pinball machines for local and
traveling wizards, A shutfleboard game
lines the south wall from the door to the bar

The lukebox Is wired throughout the
buHding And the music travels over booths.
eating tables, coftee tables, a breakfast and
luncheonette bar and on into the back room
bar

At the very re..,r In the darkest corner of
the dance floor, which Is ringed with 10
tables, sets an old, red, upright plano with
chipped Ivories

". THREE YEARS ago the Lederers moved
from their Norfolk hotTIe toan acreage (14'17

:acresl lust north of Hoskins.
Bud, 52, a Wa5au native, .was working as a

lob supervisor for Klnnlng 8; Rell. a Norfolk
plumbing, heating and air conditioning
'flrm,

Dorothy, 43, was a bookkeeper for Nor·
folk's Montgomery Wards store - a lob she
had for 13 years by the time the couple pur'
chased the bar and grill.

Commuting dally during the work week,
the Lederers also raised rabbits and began
an extensive tree-planting project at their
new·round home

chase 0;' the family bar and grill was the
-r"eallzatlon of, dream many years In the
~.,..aklng.

.' "We got tired of working for someone
'else:' Dorothy said. "We'd been looking at
:'e)ars for some tlme...and we !llmost bought
:~ne In another town that went cheap...too
:~heap."

DURING THE day, the kitchen area,
which occuple-s It ~mall, efficient northwest
corner In the front sectIon of the building, is
'he buslesl

The coffee and doughnut crowd- comes
from MaIn Sfre-e' businesses, homes and
'arms

"They get In those round· table dIscussions

. The Harlin Andersons honored
their daughter Kay and torelgn
f!)Ichange daughter Klrsl Rlndeil
from F Inland on Monday evening
at the Concordia Lutheran
churc':' parlors. About 115 guests
from Laurel, Dixon,· Concord,
Allen, Wakefield, W~yne, Weusa
and Randolph lolned In the
celebratlon.

About 40 guests came to Kevin
ErIckson's graduation reception
at the home of his parents, the
Vic Erlcksons. These guests
came from Akron, Iowa, Norfolk,
Wakefield, Wayne, Allen, Ol)(on,
Laurel and Concord,

The Jack Erwlns honored their
son Kevin 801 a Monday evening
recepllon at the ImtTlanuel
Lutheran Church parlors.
Relaiives lind frie-nd5 In aHen·
dance were trom Hol5tein, Iowa.
Ponca, Pilger, Winside, West
Point. Waketleld, Wayne. Con
cord, Dixon, and Laurel

GRADUATIONS
Several receptlons were held

recenfly 10 honor graduates 0'
Laurel High School

The Don Dahlquists entertain
ad In honor of their daughter
Rachelle's graduation. Relatives

;:~d:;e;~~~~:v~~~v~t:~58~~
18, from Elgin. Wayne. Newman
Grove, Wakelleld, Laurel, Allen
and Concord, The Larue Dahl
qulst family from St, Cloud, Min
!'lesota, were weekend guest, al
t~ Don Dahlquist,

'Layne Johnson, son of the
'Marlen Johnsons, was hono,red
~o'nd8y evening at a reception at
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1'01 lnlinl( ~ f;la~" In.. tallatlon
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RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complf'te

Body and Fender
Repair

Wa)'I1(' County
Officials

8asf'ments Driveways
Floors Steps Patios

Phone 582-3518
Hrendl Lessmann

Plainview

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Friday for Minneapolis. Min
ne'Hia------to speAd-ihe _..Memmlal
QAy weekend with ~he Dennis
lowe family. They will refurn
May 26,

The Albert Jaegers sp!tnt
'tom May 15·191n lIncoln vlslflng
in the Dean Jaeger hOme. They
helped their g..anddaughfer Jen
niter celebrate her second birth
day while there.

The John Weltses of- lebanon.
Oregon- are spending a week
visiting In the AlvIn NIeman
home. M ..s. Wells and Mrs
NIeman are sisters

"

MRSNY

215 W. 2nd Strt"f't
Phonf' :1-7.)-2500
Wayn.., ,"ebr.

Services

Cher)·llIali. Il.P.

DIck Keidel. H.P.

Plumbing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

SANITARY SI';HVI('r-.:

Physicians

Phonf' :175-:I:lK5
206 Main - \hynr, .'fObr.

Real Estate

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Ila\:e An... Problt'ms

('alll'" At :l1:t-21 n

Optometrist

THE DON V'Ja(;kers will leave

SAV-MOR DRUG

CREIGHTON
Plumbing - Ilea ling

& Elt'"ctric S€'wer (,If'aning
Can :175-:1061

H no a08 ..... rr ('"all :17;,-lit:l

• \\r Srll Farmlt and hOI1lI·..
• V.' .. :\lanal(f' Farm"
• \\r Arf' Expt'r(lt In lhf..,(' "'Irld"

MIDWEST LANDt·O.

:II:I 'lain St. Phon.. :li;,-!u!U

Wa.'nr. \ ..

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday. May 26: Senior

Citizens. Stop-Inn. 2 p.m.; Tues·
day Bridge Club. Carl Trout·
mans,

Wednesday, May 27: TrInity
Sunday School teachers meeting.

Thursday. May 28: Theophllus
ladles Ald.

tour Idea along to the eat ouf June
17

Mrs, Chester Marotz had the
less-on "Property Rights of
Women" / •

(PIAl

!.O:Jn" For \n~

\\orth"hilp

:116 Main

Financp

Max Kathol

Ok-k (hlman. _\lanaKrr

Acc( )Ull t ing

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Insurance

~ 01{ \1.1- ,"01 'I{ .... n·:us
Phonr :lj:,-Zli!Ni

\1\1'1"",,,1
I"""d,,,.,,,d

Indf>pf"ndf'nl A~f'nl

DEPENDABLE
I:'IJSURANCE

«('r1irlpd Public .-\('('ounlanl

Box 389
110 West 2nc;l

Wayn€', N€'braska
:175-2080

KEITH JECH. C.L.li.

First National

~A~:::

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
Slale :>Iallona1. Bank Bldg.
12l,'lain Waynt- 37$-1KSS

.The Triangle

Hl'al ~,stalt' \ <!r:allOns
Appllam'("s (ars ~olt'

\1<lXlmUm $7 ,000
1ll!1 \\1,.,1 !nd :li:)-I U2

Mrs_ Arland Al'rlch Is chair
man of Wayne County Achieve
ment Day, They discussed Ideas
for thIs day

Each member Is to bring a club

l\fi"t'''!ioor: VonH StiPP 375-l979
('lprk: Orgretla Morns 373-2288
hsodatf' JudJ((';

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
~nrrtrf: Uon Wei ble 373- un I
Ih·puty:

S L' Thompson 375-1389
supt.: Loren Park 375-1m
TrrulOur("r:

Leon Meyer . :I7S·J885
(·l..rk of HllOtrkt t'OlIrl;

Joann Ostrander 37S·2260
;\~rlcultural I\~ ..nl:

-IH20 HodK.· ,\s~~~aS:~~Z~irfO("(or: 37'5-3310

pror("l;pSio~::~~:;I~~~i;~agt'mt'1t1 'Mlss'rhelma Moeller 37a-2"115

Sall"S - LOOlns - l\ppral"aI8 I\t~:r::~~rnhott 375-2311

--_-'- :..j Rox laG Jt>rry Zimmt>r :175-111'\ Vt>~';;~: ~:~~~..uOHlt'fOr:
37

.s_
2764A... WTHERAN I-----~-------l ('ommi58Iont>rfi:

".BRCJIliERf-KX)[) TlrMfoIC.~rba~rl IUlfr,".om Dlst. I MerJln Belermann
Mr.-.eapor~.N\N 55402 l"rr1~r"r<lf ... rball .. t~..... Dist. 2 kenneth l-.:adJf?

!Jist. '3. Jerry Pospisflll
DI8lr'd Proballon omerrs;

Herbert Hansen 375-3433
MerJln Wrighi 375--2516

arts counly chairman.
Mrs. Arland AurIch reported on

the Sprlnlf'rea. The ~ney mak
,lng prolect was fIve cents for
e ch living aunt.

Club members and husbands
will eat 'out af E I Rancho June 11
at 7:30 p.m

The State Convenfl~ will be
held at Midland College In Fre·
mont Junel-4

"

"'H.I'" I"II-n

Terry Munter
585-4743

Carroll

114.11 IIf:AfH}1 '1t1Uh

Our Hail Policy
I'rol..clb .

!V'" ......

HAil INSURANCE
If· ....

~oli8fa('lory

1A)88 S('lllf'IIU"uls
ThaI Count

SIXTH GRADE ENDS YEAR
A s,~th grade end 01 the yedr

parly .... <15 held Mily 15 i'l! !he Win
",de f'lemen!ary School

All ]1 "!uden!., were present
dnd cnloyed playong 'Coolie'

Pr '!P~ ....'''"". won by (Indy Berg
d"d Oitryl Mundrl high Tracy
Topp i'lnd C i1meron Thies. low.
dnd dril .... prl!('S were won by
C~H,~I, Th.e~ .Jnd Rodnry
D,pdr" h""11

celebrated her 79th bldhday May
16031 the hoine of her ni-ece. Mrs
Lute Shombe..g, In Denver, Col
orado .--c

'-He~r celebrate-were the
tollowing descendants of F=re
Pfeifler, Sr_ of Winside, whow e
at the Shomberq ho reu
nlon Mrs William Krueger, Nor
folk. Mrs Marlin Pleille.. , WIn
side, the Norris Welbles.
Wayne Mrs Erne,>t Rowoldt,
Aurera. IilinOl5 fhe Herman
Boienses. Houston, Tex.as, Ihe
Walter lewmans, Onlarlo,
Callfornld the )i1y Schnitker and
boug Oenyer Colorado, the
Aaron Shombergs. Paula and
Joei Den .. er and the Torn
5hombergs and Robin or
Evergreen, Coloradu

Vls,ting dUring the day were
¥rs William Mlsteldt and Ihe
Kenneth Meyers of Denver,
formerly 01 WinSide

"1\1'·' 1'1" War
,. ,,,1 " ,·1',·, lronl

Mr~ M,v, , h'o,,,r,\,rq cullural

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
_ \( i1!I"rpd Np,qhbor., met
Wpdnf'~dilY ,1! Hw home 01 Mrs
C ',1' f' n{ p P I I' 111 f' r .... ,j 1'1 I]

""'Inb('r~ r1nd nnp qvP"! Mr~

/,'1"'(1 C,lr~!/'n', prp ....nf

T'1,,"~ ',()IJ~ .... prp rl'dd lrom
I,',r\ WOlII"" M.HOll Mr .. Ken
"".lh K ,,1I'l'h .l'lO Jf'"Hr.. y Mr<;
f' 'w .. t j,V'qf'r ,~,,(1 JOn,llhon Ihe
iop Pull",', .1'''1 'i,p Wdmf'r
[), '.' ~ '>

Mf" (II\-• .,Ipr MilfO![ cduen
.,hlp lei"lder told 01 "n -arllcle she
'''ild en!I!IN Rp Prppitrpd For
Nu( If'ilr War

/\/', ~,~,j.,. ',',"OI""'f1 hpal!h
'"I ('I, I'", Helen

li",·.,·r '". ,l",'nd('(i

'.

KRAMER C~lEBRATES

Mrs_ Edna Kram!:,' W,ns/dr·

SENIOR CITIZENS
Semor Cdlzens mel Tuesday at

] pm at the Stop Inn wtth 14 pre
sent Ten ~1'lt Pl1ch furnished
the allernoon's entertainment

A'get well card was sen' to
Leo Voss The ne.t meeting Will

be May ]6 a! ( p m_ at the Stop
Inc

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
CLUB

The Friendly Wednesday Club
met Wednesday 031 the home 01
Mrs Florenz Nieman with five
membe..s and,five guests, GlH!Shi
were the John Wellses 01

\-ebanon. Oregon. Mrs Ray
Reeg, Alvin Nieman and Ed
Nieman

Mrs Ed Nieman won the ~ame
of chance, The nexl meeting will
be June 17 with Mrs Dorofhy
Rubeck

JOll Y COUPLES
Jolly Couples mel Tuesday at

the Don Wacker,Alome for their
final meeting ol'the year Loulsf'
Willers won high prlle and Mar
'lIn Dunklau received low

Meetings will be resumed ,n
September at the loul'Se Willer~

home '
~

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Untied Methodist youth

Feliow'Shlp met May 13 at the
Church basempn! \/'oilh elgh'
membe-r~ and two 'Sponsor"> allen
ding Mrs DenniS Van Houten
ilnd Ja:>on Wylie were guest.,

The secretary s minute .. we"
read and approve-d They dls(u~·.

ed taking a tape re(ordlng 10 .,hl"
Ins and decora!lons for !h"
Pentecost Blf!hday party

The bUSiness mee',ng !hc" ,1:1

lourned ilnd Jell Bol'lh led "
devoTional on (~1edtlnq CIIV!y

Aerg was In ch,Hge 01 enter l<l,n
ment and (,ndy Viln Hout .. "
..ery{'d relr!:' .. hmpnl'.

Al the n('~! nl('"('!lnq (<'Illl

woll hi'lye devoltons l,noy Vet!

Hout~n will hilye Hw pnlpr',l"
ment and MI(hplle Thtf''' lu'
nlsh rptre6"hmen!s

Ed Oswi'lld, Marywillf' K dn
spent Mily 1416 wilh hiS molher
In law Mrs BeSSie Nelli",ton He
also 'vlsded fi'r,> pOilrents. the Er
w.n Oswalds 01 Wayne

Renay Harmeler, Omaha,
spent a lew day:> recently w,th
her parenls. Ihe Don Harmelers,
before leaVing for Mesa Artl.
where she will be employed at
Mesa General Hospital Renay is
a registered nur>€'

lew days In the Ellery P/~ar,>on

and Ron Kuhnhenn home., last
Sunday the out 01 lawn gut°.,ts
lamed the Ellery PE>drson .. 01
Carroil and thp ~odnp.y

Kuhnhenn lamlly 01 W"''',d", lor
dinner In the Ron Kuhnhenn
home They were eyen'nq dinner
guesl., In The Rodney K uhnlwnn
home

TUESDAY PITCH CLUB
Tuesday Pitch Club met Tues

. day In the hom~ of .he Cliff Bur
rises

The F loyd Burts were prize
wlnne"s. The next meeting will be
June 16 with Ihe George F~....ans

FOR SALE

Mrs. Ed Fork

585"4827

_W_I_N_S_'D_E_N~E_W_·._S-..L..I_M_rs_.~_;t_~~W_61M_on_n.~ :__

GRADUAT.IONS
The Vernon Millers entertained

a_bout 95 t ..lends and relatives
Sunday afternoon In honor of
their graduate. Colene.

Guests were' from Norfolk.
PlainView. Wayne. South Sioux
City. Wakefield. Wisner, Seward,
Sioux City. (03....011, Winside and
Hoskins -

The graduation cake was baked
and decorated by :Mrs. Dean
Janke_ Carla Miller and Mrs. lin
da Martindale cuf and served the
cake Mrs, Larry Cleveland
poured coffee and tea.

Calene plans to enter the Un
coin School of Commerce and
take a secrclada! course

The Andrew Manns, the Dean
Jankes and Darcie Janke of Lin
coin attended graduation exer
cises at laurel High School Man
day evening They were all
guests at the Rustter Cafe in
Laurel lollowlng graduation In
honor of Paul Peterson. son 01 the
Myron Pelersons

The RlCh..rd wastagers enfer
lained abouf 100 friends and
relatives at fh~lr home In honor
of fheir daughter Debbie. who
graduafed from WinSide High
School Sunday

Guests were lrom EWing
Clearwater. Bancrolt, SIOUlO: City
Carroll. WinSide, West POint
Ainsworfh, Norfolk, Neligh dnd
Wayne

Mrs lonnie Fork 01 Carroll
baked and decorated Deb ~

graduation cake Mrs Randy
Brudigan-ol Alnsworlt1 cut and
served the cake Susie Peter ..on
01 Carroll served purch

Debbte will at-tpnd Norfolk

Beauty School starling JunE' 21

50S CLUB MEETS
Mrs Ella Damme hosted fhe

50S Club May 15 With seven
members present Roll call was

E llchange o"Bulbs and Pl.ants
The toplc..of the f!l,:€,llng was d

poem or article on MemOrial
Day Members sang the birthday
song lor Dora Rille nnd dlso
'Long, Long Ago'

E n1erldlnmen! We'll, penr"
games PriZeS were won by Mr~

Dora Rrll Mrs Mar,€, Suehl
Mrs Lillie LlpPo)! dnd Mrs
Adolph Pohlll Members also
played 10 pOint pilch afterwards

The ne,.-t meeting Will be June
19 With Mrs Ed Heltholt as
hostes:>

Kennetl1 Packers. Wakefleld the
I van Johnsons. Concord. and
Mrs Robert Johnson were dinner
guests lasl Sunday In the Perry
Joil nson home

Mt and Mrs, Lem Jones, CM
roll. the Robert Newman!>. Ryan
and Nicole, Mrs Mable Haberer
the Paul Ottes and Tracy. and the
Burnell Baker lamily, ali 01
Wayne, w~nl to Crofton last Sun
day to attend the high 'School
graduafton 01 Jay hlaoerer They
were among guests at a receplion
afterward In the Robert Haberer
home

Cliff Bethune and Lowell Olson.
both at Carroll, spent May \ 5 17 In
Grand l..,land, where they attend
ed a volunteer flreman's school

Mr and Mrs_ ElmoJenkinsand
Mr and Mrs. Dale Jenkins. all 0'
Greeley, f!olo, are spending a

In' comparing net migration
rates for the last two census
perIods, 80 ot the state's 93 coun
ties imp"oved their migration
rates In the 19105 compared to the
~960S. That Is. 80 counties either

had ~er net ~t-mI9ratiOn
rates,. _I'll er net n migration
rates, or re~J. am net out
mlgra\ion to net In-m. Igratlon

The .~rt goes on to point out
that of the"6-S---<;.Quntles which .ex
perienced net 0 migration, 61
continued a 40-yea rend 01 net
out-migration, aJthou 1'1 for most
it was a much iower, rate than
generally occurred In prevIous
census periods

Ot the 28 counties which ex
perlenced net In migration dur
Ing the latest census period. 21
reversed it situation 01 net out
migration in the 196070 period
For all but two 01 these counties II
was the lirst net in migration
recorded In over 40 years

NEJEZdiLE8 noted that most
counties along Ihe Interstate
sYslem realized net in migration
In the latest census pe-rtod

Other counties experiencing
net in mIgration were BOl( Butte
and Morrill In the west, PerkinS
and Chase In the southwest
Brown and Rock In the north
Kearney, Harlan and Fr.anklin In
the south Colla. Dakota
Madison and Stanton In the north
east. and Saline and Saunders in
the southeast

Da~~n~A~n~:~r~h.B:~~i~~:-~;; ~_;~---L£~po--._-_ CaU
17 weekend In the Harry Nelson Gordon M.
:~::a~:~y ;,a~:rton7:::~d ~:: Nedergaard, FIe
Wolslager. last Sunday afternoon 375-2222
from Winside High School. I

r~~:~~I:o~~~:~~;k ~~;:o~'a~e~ Bruce Luhr, FIe
~~~~i~: ~:;el I~OIl~~~~d~~~ 375-4498 thIs Mayor'~'
recuperation from surgery ,In a Wayne: Marsh 375-27tn
NorfQlk hospital. Mrs. Harold SpaCe City Admlnlslralor-
Harmeler ot Ca..ro,11 and the.Pen- PhilipA. Kloster 37S-1733

nls Hat'melers of Norfolk visited For CINl¥oCr~i·n-·Mrre;'Ilo···nrer- ""'.. 17.'"
him recently In Coleridge. , ••_ iJl .....

Mrs. Violet Harmeler, Gering, Rent elly _Attqmey ,-.
spent May '''17 wl'h Her sls'er- YOURONEoSTOP U1dS,~\lIarts'& I,;nsz. 37"~
In-law. Mrs. florold Harmeier. OFFIC"E: SVPPLY 1-----,...~--.:--_fToulI.c1l..en-
~.herlneCook. Omaha. spent STORE N.E. NEOJiAllKA MENTAL Leon lIlansen ... 37S.J2u

,••i weekend In IheAr'hur Cook IIEM.TII SER\fICE'('ENTER earolyn moor' :nS.i5lo .
home. • fo.urnUure St,Paul~~1i b Larl")' ,Johnson - ..... 37~2664

T.he, Lawrence Johnsons. . ; )Ofactdne.. • and mor. ('hurch-J..OUnge. Wayri.e- ' ;. ~~~reVI;):.aU~~:~h-.-' 375-44)',
Madison. S~pem'-Ias WAYNE BOOK l.t.:ard~)oIEtdlf4_ ~ l ~~-....
weekend in the home of Mrs. , • .. .' m.-"'..S... Ke Ib,lI1'!\l1e,y·. eo. .,~~

-Robor' . Johnson The . "''I'fiRE " m.-!' m.. Jhll crailii : .. 37S;~l2li
Jotlnsonslolnedthe_groupfOidln. ~ V
ner Saturday., In, the afternoon, A: om«Supp,y Wi,ne M;unlelp~i AirP*a _ ~,~

37..3 219 1II01n' ; ,Allen llcblMotiM: •

Counties With net out migration
are sldl matnly concenlrat-e<l In
the more rural portIOns of the
state wllh one malar ellceptlon
bell'1g Douglas County Durtng
the 1970 BO period. Douglas Coun
ty experienced a net ou!
migration 01 ]6555 persons an
oul m'gra!lon rale 01 6 7 percenl
of Ihe 1980 counly population

Counties surroundmg Douglas
experienced 'Substanllal net In
migrations With Sarpy being the
biggest gainer

TheW.vne (Nebr.) Herald, M~nday.:~y25, 1981

side and Carrolr Krlstl
salutatorian 01 her class and
received a four year scholarship
to Wayne State Coliege

Abo\.Jt 65 friends and relatives
were present In the Ray Roberts
home May 17 10 honor Brad, who
was graduated 11'1031 day Irom
WinSide High School Mn John
Williams baked the spe-clal Cake
which was cut by Joanle Bowers
Guests were present Irom No,.
talk, Winside, Yankton, Ran
do/ph. CarroJi and Wayne

The Don Harmeiers entertain
ed May 17 in honor of Rabble, who
graduated that day Irom Wins'lde
High School Hosts were the Don
Harmers

One hundred guefjts were enter
tamed in the Delmar Eddie home
May 17 following the graduation
of Monica Eddie from Randolph
High School Mrs Dean Junek
baked the special cake, which
was served by Kathy, Novak of
Yankton Guests were from
Yankton, Coleridge, Randolph,
Winside. laurel. Belden. Carroll,
Mclean, Magnel and Norfolk

HAPPY WORKERS ApprD:ldmately 40 guests were
Eight members of Happy I present for a reception held in the

Workers Social Club met Wednes Don Volwller home May 17 to
day with Mrs. Edward Fork honor Kelly, who was graduated
There was a Mother's Day gift that day from Winside High
exchange School, Mrs lonnie Fork baked

Receiving pilch prizes were and served the special cake. The
Mrs. CUft Rohde, high, Mrs' guests came from O..egon; Nor
Adolph Rohlff. low, and Mrs. lyle lolk, Winside and Ca..roll
Cunningham. traveling-.

Mrs. Harry Nelson will be the
June 11 hostess

CRAFT CLUB
A salad luncheon was Ihe

feature when the Carroll Cralt
Club held their final f"!leeting of
the season in the Jerry Junek
home May 14

Plans were made for a re
organizational meetIng to be held
In August in the Richard Jenkins
home

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS
Seven members were present

Wednesday when the Socia!
Neighbors Club met in 'he Arnold
Junek home

Officers presiding were Mrs
Kenneth Eddie, president, and
M ..s. Duane Creamer, se<:..etary
treasurer

The group played pIlch. With
prizes going 10 Mr.., Don
Wlnkelbauer. high, Mrs_ Marvin
Haselhorst. low, and Mrs_ Jerry
Hale. traveling

Mrs. Kearney lackas will host
the June 17 meeting Officers in
charge will be Mrs_ Arnold Junck
and Mrs. Jerry Hale

THE REPORT also noted
significant migration changes at
the county level Although 65 01
Nebraska's 93 counties e~

perienced net out migration dur
Ing the 1970-80 period, It wa!! a
substantial change over prevIous
census periods There were 87
counties el(perlenclng net out
migration In the 1960s, B8 In the
195Os, and 87 In the 1940s '

NET MIGRATION is the net
number of people moving in or
out of an area over a per loel of
time. If more people leave than
move Into an area, the area )s
characterized by net out
migration

According- to the report to be
published In the June 1981 issue 01
"Business In Nebraska," net oul
migration for the state during the
1970-80 census period was 12,616
This compares to a net oul

.migration of 74,000 during the
1960-10 period. 117,000 during the
1950--60 period, and 135.000 dUring
the 1940-50 period

When computed as a percen
tage of the 1980 state population.
the net out migration rate is a
relatively low 0-.8 perc-ent

lynn Nelezchleb, research
aulstant In the bureau, Roted
that although net oul mig..ation
has declIned considerably.
popula.tlon Increases lor the state
have remained relatively stable
over the past three census
periods, due, in 'large part. to a
declining birth rate

CARROLL NEWS /

,ut-Migration
Cln'"Nebraslca
'41n1'ostStops

Pritllmina,ry migration data
based on the 1980 census In·
dlcates that net out-mlgr.atlon for
Nebraska nearly ceased In the
19701.

A report to be published by the
University of Nebraska·Uncoln
College of Business Admlnlstra·'
flon's Burea-u of Buslnes;
Research also'~ notes significant
~hanges In ml9Nttton trends oc
currlng at the county level dur ing
the 19705. ~

"~C0~;~~·'-~:·"-"-~"_.
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420 LOGAN

WAYNE!. NE 88787

Deadline ,o.r, all Jeg'.f1::
n~tic:es to ~e publJsJ:ted I~y:';'\:
The Wav~e ·l:Ierald·,is:.,:',tis;':;:
follo~s: 5 p.m. ~o~V}Or;;:\?
Thursday's n~Wspape'r,~,'/i

5 p',m. thursday" IO~ ,~~:.)::~;
day s ne~spaper. J,' .1:/':;:',/.;

. is' Luv"ri~itlll~~
. Clerk 0' ttl_ CouRfj~

H.1rry N. urson 'l:':i;~,,~;.'}:' ,
Attorney for PaUlloqr ':':""\": "

IPubl. MaY..1f.;'l(ti,I'
-. . ',:?I~,I;!lp~

SAL.ES AND S£flVICI5

'"OR N.E, NellRASKA

EARL E. FUOSS~

S8LAR.HEAT
,. you can efford! ,_

PtiONI!·

402-375. I 90e

WORk AT HOME
Will train ,harp
homemakor to Inter.
vlow and hlr. toy party
doman.tra'ors. part
time July through
Decembor. Excellent In
home Income.
background of teaching.
business or party plan
,helpful. Call collect,
Deanna Zimmerman,
402·333·4702.

HOUSE OF
LLOYD,INC.

HflP WANTED: $3.50 per hour;
hoe'lng, roguing and detassellng
corn lor those, people 14 and
older Work will be for most of the
month of June and July with
transportation provided and
travel time paid one way to the
Ile!ds in the Stanton area. Those
people wishing to apply may call
Mike O'Connor coiled In Pilger.
]96 J132 m1W4

CRECK
'w~t~.. S!q.. ~.

Betty .::..
Addison

I keep heerlng m·Qre end
more ebout the problem
of productivity e. the
key to our economic
problem.. How cen
productivity help the
averege persoil1

A. In Its simplest form, the
advantages of Increased
productivity are easy to see.
Let's cr~ate, for purposes
of example, a widget
factory. This factory has
200 employees end last year
produced 300 new widgeUl
every houre ThaI's 1.5
widgeUl per hour per
person, In order for those
employe.sto have e real
increase<n!he~st8ndard of liP"""'...;;;;;;...."
roving,· the' productlon"er
person per hour must be

_above 'the 1.5 of the
previlius Vear. When this'
increase fails to occur, but
. .. ' wages,.·, tharefbre,
the price of widgets goes
up, 'we, ..have, InJllltlilh
through increasing pricas to
offset lncreaead wageswith,
no-1ncreas&4rl-i>l'lllIlIeti<mc..~+lP~
Although.· our.xample ·Is ,LII;~~~~c--"."",

. greatly" .. simplified, . it
iIIu.trate~ the Impossibmty.
of having any real increase
in wages without an in,
.crease:)ri, p,oduc~ivity,.
UnIllss more peopl. un·

-II-'.t--dmRtmld-tha ..
productivl.tv,

THANK YOU 10 everyone who
has remembered me during my
hos-pltalilaflon ilnd sinc;e my
return home II Is greatly ap
preclated Herman Koll m25

APARTMENT FOR REN1: E ..
cellent one bedroom apartment
wilh slove and refrigerator at!
stree:1 parking Stoltenberg Part
ner., Phone 3751162 mId

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Ph""" Ii ~ } }~} o} I of

Card of Thanks
A SPECIAL THANK you fo the

. rescue unit, to the Providence
Medical Center and thelf fine
nursIng stall To Sister Gertrude
for her prayers, Dr Bob and
Gary West, Rev. Monson and
Rev deF reese lor Iheir prayers
and visits. all the friends.
relatives and neighbors who sent
cards, tlowers and tood and
visits, 10 the neighbors who work
ed the ground tor planflng and 10
George Bierman lor helpIng wlfh
grinding and odd iobs. Thanks
again II was greatly ap
pre{:laled MalVin Bruns m25

for Rent

1968 Olds 98, tull
condition Phon('

,116

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

fOR SALE
power, good
1751974

TWO BEDROOM apartment lor
rent Phone375·1~18 m18tl

DON'T EVER buy a new or u,>pd
car or truck unlll you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne
J75 1117 We (an save YOU
money' a14!!

APARTMENT FOR RENT, J
room furnIshed carpeted ba'>e
ment apartment Call
37S 3161 m111)

IT'$ YOUR MOVEI •

ACT HOW caIlPotGrouot315·1132or
·1IcMI Tomplclnl ilt 375-4"0

'o"'~"""'ln""~.~lonlnW.y...

l4th & LIndtIi$fl'ettW.yn.,N.lnlka
" ' " ..'.'''' '," ""'" ", ," ,.' '..',: ~.,

Mo•• In'o thl............... &..- ,oun-If from tIM I,.."ct.n. 0' yardwDrlt. I:ftCIlntenanc••upk..,. Il1O_.1'.-0••1 .rMI .we•bunllllte on ,O\W~....tl... on" cooling 11111.. ,
Con4omlnlllMll II.'", often of hcHitNwn.nhlp without 'he,problem. DJ' WOJ'ry.
.lust'" the tIDot ...... ,OU to ttn4 ,our"AlIOClotlon" tak.. car.0' •••ry'hlns.
You 0_ ,.. In". of ,t'" fl.lng ""It on4 • "'nt awn......lp o' t!,_ out.I.... which I••haJ'.d.
with all ownen. ? -~-

........, ..,...OOM Ufllt. wl,h .Iel,"- ",',,:"oor laundry., Iia. h..i and ce~tro_1air.

....,.... n 0lIIr _Itl,.,• .",It'trlm. prl••t. patl~a' an ."_,,, .HlcI.nt"ln-

.latlon padI t Incl.... Gerlrln w..th...n...,. window•• IJIId 0 trlpl. ,laNd patio

:=h~::1~:"~I::~:;~~aflU::"~:~~'::I:·:;:-;::;·c':::::::'~:~::~.
Prices ~In at "'.000. . .

Old Oriental
Rugs

Wanted
Any Size Or

CondItIon

112 Profes-Ional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call U5

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Call
.1-800-553-8003

WILL 00 custom stacking wilh
John Deere slacker (all
SB54755 m11tl

ELECTRONIC ORGAN SER ......
VICE. All brands, home and
church Fadory trdlOed by Kim
ball. Thomas. Wuflltzer. Conn
A'C Or-gan Sen,fce. 37907dl col
leel m7f6

-

Wanted
WANTED: Good, used bdby
clothes, needed desperafely
3754568 mldt4



When The Thing·You
Bought In Some Big City

Store Refuses To Work

...THAT'S when you wish'
you'd bought It AT HOME!

Smart shoppers know that you almost al
ways save time, money and worry by simply
buying everything from people you KNOW ..
the merchants in our own home town I

But, like many people, maybe you haven't
learned that yet. ,

Our local stores and service shops knock
themselves out to provide you with the best
selection, the lowest prices, and the finest
service anywhere They're good friends to
know.

Make it an important rule to try your home
town store FIRST' You'll be glad you did

:It PayS to Trade~h.:r.You LI".s

Rudy's Pro Shop
W".,HI COUNT.' CLU_

Charlles Refrlg. & Appl. Service
. M & 5011 Co.

4th Jug
Fredrickson's all Co.

Black Knight Bar
.Karel's

fU"'''.UJII - WAIIII 51'Sf_·

State National Farm Mgt.-Eoo---
Rich's Super Foods

1'011II HOMI-OWHID IUPaMA....

Su;ber's
CI.OJli.NO fOIl MIN ., WOMIH

Discount Furniture
Pat's Beauty Salon

Barner'. Lawn Center
Wayne BOok Store

Mike Perry Chev-OWs
--Recl-Carrlmp'ement

____, ~ .c:...-___,___._-~-----'---,--_,___:_--,------'-

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst.

Chrysler Center
Western Auto

. Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Meloctee Lanes

First National Bank

Coast to Coast
Koplin Auto Supply

EUI"gson Motor.
WeUmcm'• .lGA

Johnson's Frozen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash

Morris Machine Shop
The Wayne Herald

The Burger Barn
EI Toro Package Store & Lounge

King's Carpets
Wayne Greenhouse

Wiltse Mortuary
W,.,'(MI -.WINSIDI - LAUREL

McDonald's

Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Wayne Auto Parts

Pamida Discount Center

Sherry Bros., Inc.
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agency

Sav-Mor Drug
ACROSS ,110M. wsc. COI.UGE--


